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SERMON XL
Whether the good Works of Believers be

Meritorious of Eternal Salvation ? Nee.

Pialm 62. 12. Alfoto thee^ Lord, belongeth Mercy: for than
rendreji to every man according to his works

THere is fcarce any fin more natural to us than Pride, and no
Pride worfe than fpiritual Pride j it was the condemnation

of the Devil 5 and fpiritual Pride (hews it felf moft of all in

thofe high and overweening thoughts we are apt to have of

our own worth and excellency : Though when we have done evil we are

filled with guilt, yet if we but think we have done well, we are tickled

with conceit > one while we are confeicus we have offended God, ano-

ther while we are ready to believe we have obliged him. We can fcarce

be enlarged in a duty, pray with any life or warmth, hear with atten-

tion and afTcdion, but we are ready to take our Lords words out of his ^at. 25.

mouth, and greet our felves with a Well done good and faithful Servant.

And that too not only, as if the work were wholly our own, but as if

we had deferved fomething by it. We commonly contend with the

Papilts about the Antiquity of our Religion '•> they bear us in hand that
{

theirs is the more ancient > for my part, I readily grant it in this fenfe,

that Popery, as to feveral of the chief points of it, is plainly the Re-
ligion of corrupt nature, and nature hath the (tart of grace in the beft

of us. Men are generally born with a Pope in their bellies, and they can

never be eafed of him, till fome powerful conviction of the infufficiency

of their own righteoufnefs, and the impoffibility of meriting Salvation

by it, like (Irong Phyfick make them difgorge themfelves, and bring

him up : And if the doctrine of merits be in the Papifts only, their

Faith, yet it is in carnal Proteilants, their Nature, and in Saints them-

[dves^ may fbmetimes be their temptation. And therefore, Chriltians,

though my pref nt bufinefs lie mainly with them of the Romith Re- The moft v r

o-

ligion '> yet do not you look upon your felves as altogether unconcerned '>
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fromSa-an was at his dying hour, when he was terrpred to hink that by his faithfulnefs in his Mi*
liinry, he had mericed Heaven it felf. Vid, IvUlch. Adam, in vita Cnoxi,

A a a but
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but remember that the fame Arguments which conclude diredtly again ft

the Pope without you, may at the fame time be levelled againfi the Pope
within you* And the truth of it is, that acquaintance with your felves

and the conftitution of your own fouls, is the belt way to eftiblifh you
againfi: the molt dangerous errours of Popery, and the better you can deal
with that little young Antichriffc in your hearts, the better you will be
able to defend your felves againfi: that great old one at Home . And that
I may help you fo to do as God mail enable me, I have chofen this Text
which I the rather fix upon, becaufe I rind it in the head of a whole
fquadron of Scriptures, preffed by Bellarmine into the Popes fervice .* his

Holinefs his Commiilion you know can compel any Scripture to main-
tain the Catholick Caufe, though againfi its own content. I (hall en-
deavour in the progrefs of my difcourfe, to refcue both this, and others
from the injury of an involuntary warfare, in which they are forced to
iight againfi: that truth, which God commiitioned them to clefend. If
we look into die body of this Pfalm, we fnall nnd the royal Pen-man of
it, once and again, declaring and profeffing his faith and confidence in

God, and him only, ver. i, 2, 5, 6, 7: in defpight of all his enemies op-
pofition againfi him, overwhofe power he doth triumphantly infult

•ver. 3. as well as tax their malice, ver. 4. and perfwades others to the
like fixisg "their faith on God, ver. 8. labouring to take them off from
their falfe and ill-grounded confidences, whether in perfons or things,

either as wicked or vain, ver. p. 10. and then lays down the reafons and
grounds of the boldnefs of his faith, Gods power, ver. 11. and his

mercy,7/?r.i2. one (hewing his fufficiency,and ability to overtop all thole
enemies, and effectually to fave, the other his readinefs fo to do for all

that do thus truft in him, and wait for him. The latter of thefe, Gods
mercy, he fets forth by a moft eminent inftance of it, that moft glorious-

retribution he makes to thofe that do believe and obey him. Alfo to thee

Lord^ belongeth Mercy : for thou rendereft to every tnan according to his

wor\>

,

And fo the words do both affert that great Attribute of Mercy in
God,and prove it -•> the one in the former part of the verfe,T<9 theafi Lord
belongeth Mercy : the other in the latter, for thm rendered to every man
according to his work. The great day of recompenfing men according
to what they have done in' the flefh, will be the moft- ample proof, and
Illuftrious manifestation not only of the righteous, but merciful nature
of God.

Enquire we here what is meant by Work, and what by rewarding
men according to it.

1. By Work we are not to underftand barely one individual' wort 1

but (the lingular number being put for the plural) a plurality, or com-
pledtion of works, of the fame kind, which altogether make up one

_ integral work. All the particular actions men do of the fame kind
a*e but parts of. the great work they. are. doing, either for God, or

the
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the Devil, and fo are all included in it. And the mifcarriagcs of Gods
children, arefo many haltings in their courfe, fo many bunglings in their

work, which are blemifhes in it, though not abfolute interruptions of
it.

But if it be farther enquired, what kind of Work or Works is here
intended ? I anfwer, good ones, efpecially •> for in the rewarding of
them it is that Gods' gqdefnefs and mercy fo greatly appears, when it is

plainly enough his jultice that is manifelkd in the recompenfing of evil

ones. Or we may thus Paraphrafe the words ', To thee O Lord be-

longeth mercy, in that thou rendered to every man according to his

work, not only evil to them that do evil and havedeferved it
p
but good

to them that do good, though they cannot challenge it.

2. By rewarding men according to their works, (briefly, becaufe I .

(hall meet with" it again) I underftand Gods recompenfing men accor-

ding to the nature, or kind, or quality of their works : fuch as their

works have been, fuch fhall be their reward, Rom. 2. 6,7, 8, 9. Who
will render to every man according to bis deeds, *to them who by patient

continuance in well doing feek^ for glory^ and honour^ and immortality
,

eternal life* But to them that are contentious^ and do not obey the truth^

hut obey unrighteoufnefs^ indignation andwrath^ &c. And fo the pro- .§&& tit reddk

portion is between the kind of work, and the kind of reward. Where ^ucwqu )nxu

the work was good the reward (hall be futable \ and where the work fo^maLm-
was evil the reward will be anfwerable. Natural good the reward of tis : *dmnxs
Moral, as natural evil the reward of Moral evil, Ifa. 3.10, 11. If it be pezcatom, re?

well with the righteous and ill with the wic\ed, who can fay but the re- Ve*a* ?r^
ward is according to their works, though the righteous mans reward be 6tm q^apjt
a thoufand times greater than his work ? Here is therefore a likenefs of Mmtf6i.
quality between the work and the reward, but not a proportion of

equality. %f&pr^U
Dotlr. The truth then wr

e infer from the words thus explained, is /^f^X^Ta-
this, 7hat the reward of good workj vs not deferred by them that receive litaiis^non pro-

it : Or, That the bell of men by their beft works, do not merit the portio tquaii-

reward that God gives them* If the confequence of this doctrine from ^htfrlft
the Text be queftioned, it may thus be proved. That which is meerly Q t 6-{J

out of the mercy of the rewajrder, cannot be for the merit of the

worker, Rom. 11.6. And if it be by grace^ then is it no more of works

\

ctberwife grace is no more grace : But if it be of wo'rkj
y
then is it no more

ofgrace', otherwife work^ is-no more work* But thePfalmift here affirms,

that the reward of good works is out of the mercy of the rcwarder ;

and therefore it follows, that it is not for the merit of the worker. And
fo I come to the butinefs in hand, to fhew you that good works do not

merit eternal life, that being the reward fpoken or by the Pen-man of

this Pfahru Here we mull,

1. Explain the terms of theQueftion.

2, Give you the State of it*

Aaa 2 .3* Con-
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3. Confirm the Truth.

4. Take off Obje&ions.

5. Make Application.
*

1: For explication of the terms, it would be enquired into,

h "What is meant by good works? Anfw. Not to wrong our Ad-
verfaries, they themfelvesdo generally underliand fuch good works as

Mlarm. re-
are wrought. by them that are furnifned with truth of Grace, or a fuper-

quires to a natural principle futed to, and productive of fupernatural adtings: fuch
meritorious good works as are the vital actions of the new man, the motions ofthat

proceed^frotn
.^iv

'

ine nature whereof believers are made partakers. And indeed thofe

one who is
wor&s which proceed not from fuch a principle can be but equivocally

Amicus et gra- called good, as not partaking of the nature of that which is truly, i. e.
tus Deo, and fupernaturally good : And of thofe only we are here to (peak', and not

mil viriute'
of any ^c^ as are antece^ent t0 tne firft grace, or converfion of the

Pe juftific/l.
^eart t0 God. But when we fpeak of thefe good works, we mean not

$. c. lo.Pet. 1.. only thofe of the fecond Table, works of juftice, Charity, Eounty,
*» 4-

. ,
though the Papifts like them bell, at lead when done to themfelves

:

alwayfaccom- *^j mu^ neec*s ^c emmentty good, which bring in good mony to, the

panies Faith , P°PCS coffers, and good chear to the Priefts bellies : But we take them
without which more largely and comprehenlively, for the duties of both Tables, and
110

,

vvorks are thofe too not only external, or fuch as are performed by the outward

g^od
C

. Sft ITian5 ^ut likewife for the inward actings of this fupernatural principle

bona videatui which yet proceed no farther than the heart, fuch as the inward work-
facere.-tamen^ ings of love, thankfulnefs, hope, joy, humility, patience, &c. And
Mi* fme fide in a word, all that eood fruit of all kinds, which grows upon this
f*ctt

9 nee bona ^_i- > s?
•

o r

Avg.mPC.31. 2 * "What we are to underliand by Meriting. What is the Original

Signification of the words Mereri and Meritum I (hall not (land to en-

quire, but that which is mod in ufe in our prefent age, and which the

Papifis for the advantage of their caufe make moll ufe of, is expreffed in

Englifh by deferving and defert. But if we look back to former times,

we (hall find thefe words taken in a far different fenfe by the Ancient

Fathers, (to fay nothing of Heathen Writers) than by modern Papifts.

The Fathers commonly take mereri^ to merit, for the fame as confequi^

obtinere^ to obtain,, or gain, and meritum merit* for an-y good work
which according to Gods appointment is rewardable with eternal life

:

though in the. other, and more (tricl: acceptation of the word it be no
merit, as not being truly worthy of the reward \ and fo to merit eternal

life is in their fenfe no more than to do thofe things which are the way
wherein eternal life is to be obtained. And this is evident in that they

apply the word Merit to thofe actions in which any real

Cnltom damonum dicuntur me* defert, or proper worthiriefs of the reward, can never be
mitemporalia qxxJam foUthu.

rationa]Iy imagined. Thus Auguflm frequently, one while
deGivjt. Dei. .1. $. G. 74. Ma- J** o, m . cr\ -i rJj * *r .

ria concipere efr parere menit he tells us that the Worinippers ot Devils are laid to Mem
mm, qutm con(iatml,lm km- certain temporal comfortsiElfewhere^that the Virgin- Miry

'../» • merited
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Merited to Corceive,and bring forth Chrift.And again, that fffS^S ftS)
Paul by (b many pcrfecutions and bhfyheaiicsjnerited to be

fr

*
^fatMbiis tt klar

called a chofen veffel.And yet again that the people of Ifrael fbcmiis, vis ele'fiinu meruit

had a ftiff neck, for that they merited to be delivered from MurineJj^fW
tHeir bondage by fo many miracles. And I hnd a pafhge £ *g^^^
cited of ^»jr/», which, it merit be taken in die prcient

l/#w l3 ^] ^ [etyiwtdt-

Popllh notion, all the world cannot reconcile to ^
fenfe. cem miraadis meruit tiberaa*

Kuilis prjgcedentibus mentis per gratiam dei meruimus

temi 1 1 dei fieri, By no antecedent merits,' we by the grace of God meri-

ted to become the Temples of God. And can a man merit without

merits? deferve without deferts? If he have no merits properly fo

called, he cannot properly merit to become the Temple of God , but

without merits he may obtain this favour of God. And yet more itrange

is that expreflion, whoever is the Author of it, which fome tell us is

flill fung in the Roman Kitualls> where fpcaking of Adams lln, it is faid chamier. &

to be Falix culpa qua tantum meruit habere redemptorem. An happy River. Orthod,

tranfgreffion which meritedto great a Redeemer. And will any believe
Catho1,

that Adams fin deferved fo well at Gods hands ? Was Chrifts coming into

the World to redeem linners, the reward of fin, or the remedy againfb

it ? and yet the reward of it, it muft be, if the word meriting be taken r^ ^^
in its proper fenfe. The fame way the word is taken by others of the

Jntra1g
..

on m ,m .

Fathers- If they, h e. the lfraelites (faith Ambrofe) did not merit ta come rutrunt, qu a

into the land becaufe they murmured againft God: How frail we merit to mumwaxi funt

come into Heaven, when we livefo /% the Heathen? And Cyprian fpeak- C
-
ontr^ f

^
n
\>

ingof Forcas being raifed from the dead, Jhe (faith he) who ^i^^c^m menbU
help to the afflified Widiws that they might live, merited to be called bac\ m:ir inirm] in-

to life at the Prayers of Widows. In the fame Catachreffical way w£ differejtttr yin

fometimes rind the wordufed in the vulgar tranllation,J/#. 1 1. 20. we ™B
-
m

> &Ht

read it, Ihat they might find no favour : the vulgar Hath it, that i&ey
in j^Hcbr.

might not merit any mercy. And Gen. 4. 13. My punifoment is greater^£ {jfoorar,-

than I can bear. Our Margin reads it, Mine iniquity is greater than that Hhsvid:m Vat-

it mav be forgiven : but the vulgar, Mine iniquity \i greater than that I i7t* /»f*'/«*-

fhould merit forgive nejs. W hat can meriting in theie places iigmhe, but mru jt a \ z j t]9}

obtaining a hgnirication very far differing from that in wThich the Papifts ptitione vid.i-

now take it ? Vfus is norma loquendi, Words are to be taken as they are mm reveev,.

ufed j and who knows not that words have their modes and feahions, SSf- 9^*

as well as mens habits and manners ? and fo thofe which are in fafhion Et non mi)

'

i)m*

in one age, are quite out in another, or taken quite in a different fenfe, tur ullam cle-

and fometimes the Metaphorical lignirication of a word may be more mmiam.

in ufe than the proper , and we. mail make (Irange confu-ilon in the na-
Ml)or ***Pm

ture of things, if thofe words which properly iignitie thofe things, be quamn

'

always taken in their proper fenfe. I infift the more in this, becaufe it me) ear

is all the Anfwer I intend to the Teftimonies of the Fathers, which the

PapUls think to run us down with,

But*

men
,

ut X'.nix 8
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- But to pafs from the word to the thing ; if we enquire into the Pedi-
gree of this darling doctrine of the Papifts, we may eafily derive it

(to look no higher) from their Great-grand-fathers the Pharifaical Jews,
from whom they have received a great part of their Religion : The
Pharifees were for infallibility, and a Magifterial impofmg fpirit in mat-
ters of Confcience before the Pope was born r and the Rabbines were

HJ-*7!5 for Tradition before there were any Papifts in the World : And as for
.DtfJiTTin Merits, Camero cites a paffage out of Maimonides^ where he fays, lhat

Svnag lud.' & every man ^at^ his fin's^ and every man his Merits^ and he that hath more

Petr.Galetine. Merits than fms, isajufiman^ buthe that hath more fins than Merits is

1. i. c.j. a wicked man. And that learned Author, as well as others, is of opi-
Camero in njon t fiat tjie Apoftle James hath, an eye to this errour of the Pharifees,

oper. 1 70
' wnen h'e &ys^ Chap, z* ver, i on lhat whoever offends the Law in one point

Burgcns. spud M guilty of all.

E)rus « Others tell us of feven forts or degrees of Pharifees among the Jews,

TQin HQ one of which had its name from their profeiiing to do all mil that was

Vbarfrxus an
re9uire^ °f them, or asking, Was any more yet to be done ? like the

dicity quid de- young man, Mat. i£. 20. AU thefe have Ikgpt>from my y'duth^ what lac\

beofacenet fa- Im%1 And indeed we need go no farther than our Saviours frequent
i/^//W,q.d, reflecrions upon them, and the Apoftles fmart difputations againft them,

Tel'mwd
°^q~ *n ^e P°Jnt °f juftirication. But from whence foever the Papitts have re-

ficu Druf. de ceived this dodrine of Merits, thus they mannage it: Merit, fay they, is

trib. Sea. Jud. twofold. One out of Congmity^ the other out of Condignity : The for-
1.2. c. iz. & rner is a work to which the reward is not due out of juilice, but out of

Tau"
1"^ " f°me kind of decency, or cqngruity.i or as fome of them fpeak, out of

Xuk. 18. 9/ & the liberality of the perfon who accepts the 'work •> fo that though the

16. 15. work do not really merit the reward, and is not proportioned to it, yet
Kom. 10. 3. there is fome kind of meetnefs or congruity'that it mould be rewarded.

This kind of merit fome of them contend to be found in men while m
Di Alvar; de their natural (late,, in relation to that grace which is afterward bellowed

Auxii di'fp.59. on them, or wrought in them: But others of themfelves do as ftirly

Franc. Cumel. oppofeit, and maintain that finners cannot even in this way merit the

if!
T

*
2
* ?fe *• firfr grace, nor the pardon of their fins, and that believers when fallen

tea?*
S from Srace (as tneY fuppofe they may) cannot merit their own recovery.

, ' ' But this is not the Merit we are to fpeak of i> The.otheris that which is

di& 27/qA. out °f condignity, which, Vurand diitinguifheth into two kinds: One
taken more largely for a work of that dignity or goodnefs which is ac-

\ cording to Gods appointment required ink, that it may be rewardable

with eternal life \ and that is no more really than the gracioufnefs, or

fupernatural goodnefs of the Action, as proceeding from a fupernatural

principle, and ordered to a fupernatural end, which we acknowledge

mull be in every good work which is capable of a fupernatural reward,

Fftaciio volnn- anc* IS t0 ^e found m everY tmty gracious a&ion. But there is a Merit

taria propter quam debetur alicin merces ex jttftitia, fie ut ft non rtiddattff9 iUe ad qutm psrtinet reddtre, in*

lefmh zt eft (impliciter acpoprie injuftus. Purand. ibid,

out
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out of Condignity in a more ftricr. fenfe,which is defined to be Av a Uni-

tary adionfr which a reward is due to a man out of Jufiice, fo that it can-

not bs denyedhim without injuftice. Others define it much after the fame

manner, viz, fuch. an action as hath an equality of dignity or worth in Wutum ex

relation to the reward, which is therefore due to it out of juiticc. And patio,

this is the merit we are to fpeak of, to fay nothing of that third kind fome

add, Merit upon fuppoiition of a promife, as when a reward is pro-

mifed to a man if he do fome work, which yet bears no proportion to

that reward, and for which antecedently to the promife he could not

challenge any, but fuch a promife being made, he may, and confequently

(fay theyJ may be (aid to Merit.

The Queftion then is between us, and the Papifts, Whether the good t. Thertateof

Wdrkg of believer/, fuch as God doth reward in the future life, d) truly r 'le Qljeftion.

and properly dferve that reward, fo that it is due out of jufiice, and God

jhould be unrighteous if he Jhould deny, or refufe it ? The modern Papiftf
'

.

generally affirm it. The council of Trent fo lays down ' the judgment
fy fr*™ ch*i~

of the prefent Church of Rome, as to affert that good works do truly ft^, tanquam

mirit eternal life^ and anathematize any that fhall fay the con- caPlit i* mm*
tr

. rr bra^ettanquxm-
>* -uiiisin palmi-

ies.in ip[os)u(li-

tt

10

et
vitam tternamfuo ttiam tempore^ fi tamen in gratia decefferint, con[eqnendam, vcre promeruille oenAdn-
tur. Sefs. 6. Cap. 16. Siquis dixerit bominis jitftificati bona opera ita cjfe dona Dei ut non [mi ttiam bona,
ipfius'jrfifoati merita, ant ip[u>n pfiificatm bonis opcribus & non vere mtrtri augmenturn erattx vitam-
etnnum, &c. Anathema fie. Can. 52..

And though thofe cunning Fathers fpeak fomewhat darkly, and Co

involve things, blending truth with error, as if they defigned to make
younger brothers of all the World bdide, yet the great interpreter of
Counfel fpeaks more honeftly, that is more broadly, and plainly tells us, Andrei aeud
That eternal bleffednefs vs no lefs due to the good worlds of good men, than Onmh'ii,
eternal torments are to the evil workj of wicked men. 'And that eternal

life is fo the recommence ofgood worlds, that it is not fo much given of
Coi freely, and out of Liberality, as it is out ofdebt : And that the nature

of Merit and grace not being confident, the reward is to be reckoned
not as of grace but-of debt. Now well fare Andredhcs for a plain deal-
ing Enemy \ .it is a commendable quality in any, but a rare, one in a
Papifl > the man faves us the labour of gueiling at the Councils meanings
had all fpoke out like him, we (hould more eafily have underitood them,
and fewer would have been deluded by them: And yet not to wrono-*
any, other modern jefuits are no lefs rigid in the point than this Author*
nay who among the Papifts do not aife.rt the -worthinefs: of -good- works
in relation to the reward, though they axe not yet: agreed from whence

th>

A.
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that worthinefs mould arife : Some fay as (Bellarmine tells

Ratio meritt complete eft ex or-
us ) -from the .promife of God engaging to reward them

',

dinattont voljm'atis divin*
fa h f f and t00 modeft, and jnded half Here-

villus a tins ad premium, srot.
. \ . r r ^ > • r ^ »

in Sentexr. e. i. did. 1 7. & ticks for their pains. Others lay irom the intnniick worth,

paulo poft. and excellency of the works themfelves, fetting afide the
^Uu voluntatisfa (Deus) or- configuration of the promife. Thefe are the impudent
dinandojpfm (

attum bum-
hrdren of Holy church , fit Sons for fuch a Mother.mm) ad premium, volutt ip- '-••-, . - J

.. . ,. \, ir ... . , . , .

faiffemmwn,qui[ecmdum!e And yet the Cardinal himfelf comes little behind them,

confideratHs abfque tali accy- if at all j he is of opinion, that the good works of righ-
:tatune divina, [ecundum (in- teous men are worthy of Eternal glory, partly by reafon
Mam)4itiam nonfat digntts

f theirown proper goodnefs, and partly by virtue ofGods
tahpramio. .- *

.

l r ° . L J-c 1 • r • 1 r ^ • •

opera pflorum funt meritoria promife s yet »tf > neither (for he is afraid of fpeakmg
vitje etemcede condigna rati one too diminutively of good works) at if without Gods:

pacti, et operis Jimid non qui- covenanting with the worker^ and acceptance of the work^
dmquodfinepactovel accevta-

did not it fiif year an anfwerable proportion to eternal
Uone non habeat opus bonum ;-ro- •

J -

r r r '. rJ
t / .r , .

portionem ad vitam eternam. lift* but (only ) becaufe, fettwg^afde the promft, God is

Sed quia nontenetur Dens accep- not obliged to accept agood vpor\to eternal life, though it be

tare, ad illam mercedem opm
€(jUai t0 /f#T thefe we may add others,who fay good works

bmmi.*«'*w'M^ they are tinUa fanguine
mrcedi. mfi conveyio tnterce- J

. 2 / ^ &
«V. Edlanxi. de juftif. I. 5. Chriffii, dip d in Chrilts blood, dignihed and commended
c i~. by his merits, from which they receive virtue and power,
Vid. Catech. Rotr«p. 412. to be themfelves meritorious. And fo our bufinefs is to

fhew that good works do not on any account, either of

themfelves, and their own internal excellency, or of Gods promife,

or Chrifts Merits deferve eternal life. And fo we came to confirm the

truth.

ii— -drfr I- Good works are rewarded meerly out of Gods mercy and
Inter mercedem ° j J

tt meritum eft grac^, and therefore not out of mans merit. What more oppolit than

q.ndam refpe- Mercy, and Merit ? Tit. 3. 5. Not by workj of righteoufnefs, but of his

ilus mutum &c. mercy hefaved us. What a man doth really deferve by his works, can-

22?!?** ^'V !! not be faid to be. given him out of-meer mercy and grace. But it is

oppltitOnem ad frorn thence only that the belt works of Gods children are ever rewar-

gr at iam five 'do* ded with eternal bleilednefs. Thus the Text, To thee, Lord, belongeth

nam gra'uitam. mercy, for thou rendereji to every man according to bis wor\. Were not
]anfcn.Iprens. qq^ {nfojte in mercy, the be ft Saint upon earth would fall (hort of a

honnnis.c. -6. reward in heaven. ]ude 21. Lookjng for the Mercy of our Lord Jefus
Chriji unto Eternal life. 1 Pet. 1 . 1 3 . Hope to the end for the grace

that is to be brought untoyou at the revelation of Jefus Chriji. And Paul

prays for' Onefiphorus, 2 Tim. 1. 18. 'that he might find mercy of the Lord

'E f si mw&s in that day, the great day of retribution. The reward then that thefe

i wSwk low-rev Saints expecied, and would have others look for, is one given them out

Chryfoft. in Pfal. 130.

of
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of Mercy. Men nev* need mercy more than when they come before

Gods Tribunal, and even there when they look for the reward of their

good works, they muft expedt it from the mercy of the Judge. So Ne-

hemiab did, who after making mention of fome of his good works,

and praying that God would remember him for them, chap. 13. ver. 14.

he farther prayes that God would Jpare b?m according to tbe greatnefs ofbis

tnercy, ver. 22. Now when is it that Nebemiab defires to be fpared,but

then when he expects his works fhould be rewarded ? Gods fparing

extends even to his judging. Gods remembring him for good, ver. 3 1

.

his not wiping out his good deeds, and his fparing him, all proceed from

the fame mercy of God. But eternal life (fay the Papifts) is afcribed Ex&

to Gods mercy, not that it is not truly, and properly the reward of

mans Merits, but that thofe merits themfelves are the fruits of Gods ~

mercy. To which we may eafily reply, that if God do out of his mer-
Anlrv'

cy fave us, and out of mercy remember us.for good, and reward us ac-

cording to our work , then it is clear that he doth not only enable us

out of his mercy, to do thofe good works which tend to Salvation. It

is one thing for a man to be faved, another thing to be put into a way

of Salvation by being enabled to work for it.As it is one thing to crown a

man for conquering,and another to give him weapons&teach him to right.

God could not be truly faid to fave any man, if he only Neque fervatus (eft) tx mifere*

gave him grace to work in order to it:Nor to fave him out cordia , cut tarn fiat poft earn

ofmercy;, if for all that mercy he muft full be faved by his rnifmcordjam mtffaria merit**

i
•, -V -i <.fii/i. f c 1 <.• ut pttit ilia ablaut his -pmimta.

ments,and without them,might tall ihort or Salvation. cuJL Panrh7 IA c lA t 2 .3
1 it • 1 -r r v-. 1 ii r ^nam. rancn. 1. 14. c. 14. iu.$.

Arg, 2. Eternal lire is the girt or God, and therefore

is not deferved by our good works, Luk. 12.32, It is ,.
><A>W.

your Facers good fiefure to give you tbe Kingdom Rom. g*g£»$?& ,
*$

6. 23, Ihe wages of fin is deatb^ but the gift of God is dignt retribuiw, quia merito

eternal life. That therefore Eternal life is a gift none redditur deinde nt jnflitia te-

am deny, that will not deny the plain words of Scrip- man * de
.

humno fe ^tollerat

* j ii * *u * '11 r 11 J *t * j 11 bono memo, Sec. non e contrario
ture: And that then it will follow, that good works do utuUt,»ip\ndhm jajiitU vita.

not deferve it, will appear by the oppoiition that there is atema, fed Dei gratia vita tter-

between a free gift, and a due reward : that which is of »<*• Aug contra Pelag. Epift.

£raceisnot of debt, and that which is of debt is not of IO
*,\ ... • « • •,

t? , , /: \%u *t~ t . u r-j Malluit dictre gratia Vei vita
grace, Kom. 11.6. W hat I owe, I cannot be faid proper- aUrn^ ut in

b
tcUjgeremus, non

ly to give, and what I properly give, I cannot be faid to pro mentis noftris veumnos ad

owe. So that if God properly gives Eternal life, he can- vitam aternam, fed pro fua mi*

not be faid to owe it, and if he do not owe it, I am fure ^f^^'^ AUg
*
dC

we do not deferve it. So much we fee in the Apoftles
grar '

Antithehs, the wages of finis death j death is truly and properly the

wages of tin, as being deferved by us, and it is juftice in God to give

us our defert. But he doth not fay, Eternal life is the wages ofour righ-

teoufnefs or works, but the gift of God, as being free, and altogether

undeferved by us. '(Uaw«, St'pendium^ he alludes to the pay that was
given to Souldiers in the Wars, and for which they had ferved. Lw^.3. 14.

Bbb Be J

/

i±
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tut?. % ±i. ^e content with your wages *}*&&%*& *te»Uu Cp&t. But Eternal life he
when they calls xfarw the free gift of God, fuch an one as is given, U^temc out
had nothing to f grace, as Souldiers fometimes were wont to have gifts, donativa
pay he frank-

largefTes, given them over and above their pay, as we know was the

them°bocn? frequent pra&ice of the Roman Emperours to do, unto which it is not
ixt&m* unlikely that our Apoftle may allude in the latter part of the verfe, as

,\ , ; well as he plainly enough doth to their pay in the former. The Apoftle

J^n'i'ST •» ^h not fay eternal life isyour wages (faysTheophyladr) hut Gods gift^

6*i *»d ™ &- for you receive not the compenfation, and remuneration ofyour labours* but

%m \ tk$* al1 thefp things come by grace through Jefus ChrijL

»•** ***«* Arg. 3.. Eternal life is given to believers by way of Inheritance,

TJ^Jt^
1

and therefore not by way of Merit, Eph. r. 14, Which is the earneft of
tyiviro iv x&cu> our inheritance, Rom. 8. 17, If children, then heirs, heirs ofGod and

c.aJi.R!ofli,

eX
' joynt heirs with Chrift. Heb. 1. 1.4. Who Jhall be heirs of Salvation. This

none can deny.And that it follows that if they be heirs of glory,they have

k not by the merit of their works, we fee by Tit.. 3. 5, 7. Not by works

of righteoufnefs, &c. that being juftified by his grace we Jhould be made
heirs, See. Gal. 3. 18. If the inheritance be of the Law it is no mere of
prvmifi, but God gave it to Abraham bypromife. To have eternal life by
the Law and by works, is oppofed to our having it by promife, and by
inheritance.. And this may be farther confirmed > for if a believer merit

his inheritance, then either he doth it by works done before his Adop-
tion, which Papifts themfelves will not fay, who acknowledge eternal

life not to be the wages of fervants, but the portion of children, and
that merits cannot be in any who are not reconciled to God, and accep-

ted of him : Or elfe it mutt be by works done after a man is adopted >

but that cannot be neither, becaufe whoever merits, doth thereby acquire

arighttofomethingto which he had none before, whereas every be-

liever hath a right to the heavenly inheritance by his very Adoption, and
before thofe good works be wrought, whereby it is pretended he merits

Ixe^ it. Rom. 8. 17. Ifchildren, then heirs, &c. But fay the Papifts, be-

lievers have a right to heaven by their adoption, yet muft merit the

j£nfw* actual pofTetllorL of iu It is fubtilly diftinguifhed : as if an adopted

perfon had not a title to the pofTefiion of the inheritance the very ririt

moment he is adopted, or as if a man might have a right to heaven,

and yet not have a right to the poffeillon of it. We acknowledge that

obedience is required in a Son before he come to poflefs his Inheritance,

yet that obedience though antecedent to his poflMng that inheritance^

is only the way in which he is to come to it, and the means whereby he
is to be fitted for it^ but is not meritorious of it i there is no right to the

Inheritance required by his obedience which before he had not, though-

farther fitnefs for, and fotablenefs to it there may be. Tha Israelites;

were to fight, and fubdue their enemies ere they poiTefifed the promifed

Land, but their right to the poHellion of it they had before by the pro-

mife v and who can fay that they.were, worthy, of it meerly becaufe they

fought forit> Arg. 4,.
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Arg+ 4. Believers owe all to God, and therefore can merit nothing

of him : they owe all to God, both as being his fervants to whom
they arc bound, and his beneficiaries who have received all from

him.
1. They are his fervants, Luk. 17. 10. Say we are unprofitable fer-

vants, 1 Cor. 6, 19, 20. Te are notyour own, for ye are bought with a

price; what that price is Feter tells us, 1 Fet. i.i8,ip. not corruptible

things, gold, filver, but the precious blood ef Chrift, &c. All the Crea-

tures are his fervants, becaufe made, and employed, and maintained by

him : but believers are more efpecially his fervants , becaufe they are

redeemed by him too, from being fervants to iin and Satan (by whom,
though they were never rightfully Servants, yet they were held in bon-

dagej and purchafed by him to be his own poffeffion, his peculiar people, , .

and to do his work, to be zealous of good work/, Tit. 2. 34. I fuppofe j, i£
MT*

none can deny Believers to be as much Gods fervants, as any mans fer-

vants are his, and that he hath as abfcjlute a dominion over them, as men
ever can have over thofe which are theirs, being bought with a price

as well as any. Now who knows not that fervants are fo their

Matters, that they are not their own, not fui juris, cannot command
•themfelves, not difpofe of themfelves, or their time, or their work \

all they have, and all they do is their Matters. Believers then being

thus Gods fervants have nothing, do nothing but what belongs to their

Lord, and 10 can deferve nothing at his hands by all the fervice they can

do him, feeing they owe it all to him » who indeed deferves any thing

for doing what he is bound to do, and deferves punifhment iffre do not

do? And therefore if God rewards his fer trants, he doth it out of his

liberality, and becaufe it pleafeth him to reward them, not that any
thing is due to them > and if he never (hould reward them, never had
promifed them a reward, yet ftill they being fervants were bound to do
his work. Hence our Saviour in that 17. of Luke bids his Diiciples

when theythave done all that is commanded them, or fuppofing they could

and fhouM do all, yet even then to acknowledge themfelves to be but

-unprofitable fervants, not only unprofitable to God, (fo much the Papitts

will grantj but unprofitable to themfelves, in that being bound by the

condition of fervants to obey their Lord, they could not deferve fb much
as thank/, ver. 9, much lefs a reward. And fo in a word, if God give

believers any thing it is grace, if nothing it is not injuttice. He that

would deferve any thing of his Matter mutt firtt be made free i Manu-
miflion mutt go before Merit.

2. Believers owe all to God becaufe they are his beneficiaries, and
have received all from God, 1 Cor. 4. 7. What haft thou that thou haft

not received ? It U God that workgth in you to will, and to do of

his own good pleafure* Phil. 2. 13. Not that we are Efficient of our

felves, to thin\ any thing as of our felves, but our fufficiency is of God*

2 Cor. 2. 5. And indeed Papitts themfelves dare not in plain terms deny
B b b 2 it,

aA
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it, but in words confefi it. And the more ancient, and
Vullus autem homo prius fecit founder Schoolmen roundly affert, all the good we da
pro Deo, i_p(e mm Veus in q*a

: as wdl as en
j
oy t0 come from God . No man fays

'

libit motions et factions eft prt~ . . c . \ ' . , ~ j • j « A r • r r j i ** \
mus motor et factor. Bradw. ts before-hand with God in doing any thingfor God, but God
de caufa Dei. p. 343.

• him\jelf in every good work^ and motion is the firft mover
Et Mud quod fumus, et quodlia- and doer. And, whatever we are (faith another) what-
bemus, five fint aclus boni 9 five ever we h whether good attions, or good habits, or the
habitus, feu ufus, totum eft in r r 1 •* • 1? • ri t-i ;-x r *~ 1 r 1

nobis ex liberalitatedivha&ratis "ft of them, it is all in us out ofthe liberality of Godfreely
dante, et confervante. Durand. giving all, andpreferving all. And yet another, All our
in Sent. l.i. dift. tn. q. *. good works and merits are Gods free gifts. He calls them
Omnes operationesnoftr* et m-

{ d .

•

h t
1 difputes agamrt the con-

7-ita funt dona Dei.Gt egor. An- ,. .

y
c ' • • 1 1 • * 1 .

min. in Send. 1. diftinft. 17. dignity of merits, with this very Argument we have in

q. 1. Arc. 2. hand. And though it be true, that the good adtions we
Totum quod eft hominis bonum eft J are ours as they are wrought by us, and come from us,

\?\nT
n ' fum ' l ' 2 * q

* yeta11 that is &ood in them is of God> and they have no
more goodnefs in jjiem than what they have of him.

Now then hence it will follow that men can deferve nothing of God,
Rom. 11.35* Who hath firjl given to him ,

and it Jhall be. recompenfed to

him again ? They that have not firlt given to God fomething which is

their own, fomething which they never received from him, cannot ob-

lige him to recompenfe them. And indeed it is contrary to common
fenfe, that a man mould deferve any thing of another by giving him
back what he received from him, and fo that God mould be a debtor

to us for thofe very good works, which himfelf hath

Si mus dat anim* charitatm wrought in us. Thus fome of the Papifrs themfelves
gratis donate vuilusdiceret quod

e< Jf Cod, fays one, qives a foul gnrace, he gives it
exeo auod Deus donet aliquoa ~°

7

J
j -v r \i , 1 r 1 1 ,1 j-

mnJalicuufittiialttmfm*. fr*eb> and no man will fay that beeaufe he hah given him

neris debitor, ergo ex eo quod one gift, toe ows him another, therefore when God freely

gratis dat antma charitatem, gives a foul charity, he is not confequently bound to give
non debttur confeqmttr eiiam

it „ior)u Nay the other go farther, and ar^ue that the
elorta. Anmrn. ubi lepra. Vid. & j 1 o >

%

a

Bradward. & Durand. ubi more good a man doth the more he receiv§^from God,

fupra. (feeing it is of God that he doth that very good) and
therefore is fo far from obliging God by what he doth,

that he is himfelf more bound to God. And indeed it is a clear cafe,

that the more a man ows to God, the lefs capable he is of deferving any
thing of God, but the more good a man doth the more he ows, becaufe

the more he doth the more he receives, and confequently the belt Saints,-

that do molt, feeing they likewife receive mod, mult needs owe moft •,

.

and therefore merit Ieaft. Indeed did they do their good works meerly
in their own ftrength, and without receiving grace from God, fo that

they could call their works purely their own, more might be faid in de^
fence of Merits i But when no believer in the World ever doth one jot

of good more than what he is enabled by God to do, and which God
works by him j it follows that full as his works encreafe, fo his receipts

ejicreafe, and. as they grow, his merits Cto fpeakfo for QnceJ abate,

he
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he being in every good work a new debtor to God for the grace whereby

jrg. 5. The good works of believers are imperfect, and therefore

they cannot merit by them. How can a man merit any reward of the

Lawgiver by doing that which doth not anfwer the Law, which requires

not only good works but perfectly good ones ? He doth not deferve his

wages that doth not do his whole work, and do it as he mould. Or

how can a man deferve a reward by thofe works which deferve punirh-

ment? Can he deferve the bleffing and the curfe at the fame time, and

by the fame works ? But imperfect good works, though the imper-

fection of them be not actually imputed, and what is ^ood in them be

accepted, yet as imperfect, and falling (hort of the demands of the Law,

do deferve the Curfe \ for, Gal. 3.10. Curfed is every one that continues

not in all that is -written in the foc\ of the Law to do it. And the per-

fection of good works as well as the works themfelves is one of thofe

things which are written in the Law, Luk. 10. 27. Ihou fljalt love the

Lord thy God with all thy hearty &c. Now that the good works of be-

lievers are imperfect, not only altogether, but each of them in parti-

cular, how clear is it to any that ever really exercife themfelves in

thetn* Where is there the Saint in the world, but hath fome tins min-

gled with his good works > Who ever holds on in (b confiant a courfe

of obedience and holinefs, but that the good he doth is interrupted with

the mixture of fome evil } There is not ajuji man upon the earth that doth

good, andfins not, fays Solomon Ecclef. 7. 20. And if we fay we have no

fin we deceive our felves, and the truth is not in us, faith St. John, 1 Joh.

1.8. And David who was as holy as any Papift upon earth, fpeaks for

himftlt, and all the world befides, that if God fhould marh^ iniquity,

none could \\and, Pfal. 130. 3. And though our Adverfartes tell us here Exc?.

that the intermixture of fome venial (ins, with the good works of the

Saints, doth not hinder their perfection, nor meritorioufnefs, and that

their tins are no other : that believers may as they walk toward heaven,

have a little dull fall upon them, but do not wallow in the mire} that

they do but turn aiide in Gods ways, not turn their backs upon them,

• but halt in them, not forfake them, but fquint a little on the World,

not turn their faces- wholly toward it. Yet rhis will not fuffice till they
Anfn>>

can folidly cftablilh thediitinction of mortal fins, and venial upon Scrip-

ture foundations, which they never can till they have made an Index ex-

purgatorius upon the Bible itfelf, and Sentenced the holy Penmen of it

as Authores damnatos, condemned them for making thofe fins mortal

which they themfelves would fo fain have only venial. No nor after

they have done that, till they can produce fome one Saint who hathlived

all his days without ever falling into any one of their, mortal fins. Let
them ranfack their whole Colledge of Cardinals, fearch all their Re*
ligious houfes, examine Feters Chair it felf, and they (hall net find

-one that dares fand Proteftants will not; pretend to be wholly with-

out,

a!
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out, or free from fome or other of thofe iins, which they themfelves
.count Mortal.

And if we look to the good works of the Saints in particular, we (hall

find fome defedtivencfs in every one of them 5 the befl proceed but from
an imperfect principle > the new nature, which, in believers during
their prefent ftate, is but in its growth, not come to its full maturity,
it fhall be made perfect, and therefore is not yet perfect. God promifes
that believers (hall grow in grace, Pfal. p2. 12, 13, 14. Tta righteous

Jhall flourijh as the Palm tree, and grow likg a Cedar in Lebanon, They
are commanded to grow, 2 Pet. 3. 18. Grow in grace. It is their en-
deavour to grow, Phil. 3. 12, 13, 14. 7bey reach out to things before

them, and prefs forward, &c. And it is their priviledge that they do
grow, 2 Cor. 4. 1 6. Ibeir inner man is renewed day by day. And there
is no time of a Saints life in which it is.not his duty to grow in grace i

# the command obligeth them all as long as they are on this fide heaven.
But if grace were come to its full perfection, there would be no more
need of growing in it, no more obligation fo to do. Befides, there is

no Saint, but as he hath fome grace in him, fohe hath fome remainders
of corruption too, fin dwelling in him, as well as Paul had, Rom. 7. 1 7,
<the haw of the members as well as the Law of the mind, ver* 23. flejh

as well as//>/m,~Gal. 5. 17. As one principle which draws him off from
iin, fo another, which inclines him to k j as one which puts him upon
good, fo another which.makes him in fome degree averfe to it, as fome-
thing which makes him do the work, and in fbmemeafure as he mould >

fo fomething which checks and cools him, and makes him not do it

altogether as he mould. Now from hence arifeth a double imperfection

in the bell works of the Saints : One is a want or failing of that intenfe-

nefs, or thofe degrees of good nefs, that height and excellency of it

which the Law of God requires '> for where the principle it fel f is not
fully perfect, the actings of that principle cannot but be imperfect ', the

effect can be no better than the caufe : The other is the adherence of
fome evil to the work, fome fpot or flain cleaving to it : as iin dwells in

the fame foul, the fame mind, the fame will and affections with grace,

fo it mingles it felf with the actings of grace » there being fomething

of mud in the fountain, it dirties the ftream > theveffel having a tang,

derives it t© the liquor that runs out of it \ there being fomething of
venom in the flower, it infinuates it felf into, and mingles with that

fweet vapour that comes from it : fo that upon the whole every act of a

Saint is fome way or other defective, and blemifhed, and comes (hort

of a legal accuratenefs, and therefore is not able to abide a legal trial:

that any are at all accepted with God, it is upon the fole account of

JefusChrmS 1 Pet.2.5. Him we find, Rev, 8. 3. offering incenfe with

the prayers of the Saints, and his Type the High Prieft, Exod. 28. 38.

Bearing the iniquities of the holy things which the children of Jfrael bal-

lo&>_ed.in all their holy gifts* And fure then if the good works of be-

lievers
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lievers are accepted for Chrifts fake, they are not rewarded for their

own i their goodnefs cannot deferve a recompence, when their infir-

mities need a covering : their weaknefs argues their not anfwering the

Law, and if they do not'anfwer it, they cannot deferve to be rewarded

according to it.

Arg. 6. Believers need forgivenefs of fin, -and therefore cannot

by all their good deeds merit life. That they need forgivenefs is plain

not only by the former Argument, (in that there is no man fo full of

good works, but he hath fome fins mingled with them y and there are

no good works in this life, fo full of goodnefs, but they have fome mix-

ture of evil too.J and by our Saviours command to pray for pardon,

and that daily, Mat. 6. 12. Forgive us our debts. But likewife by the

practice of the Saints in Scripture, Tfal. 25. 1 1. Van.?, ip. 1 King. 8.

34,3 d. and the practice of the Papifts themfelves. How many Pater

Nojlers, zn&KyrieEleefons, do they daily fay ) The verieft Saints among
them confefs their fins, and pray for pardon. The Pope himfelf, for

all his HAinefs, and his pardoning other mens fins, yet confeffeth his own*

Now if Saints themfelves need forgivenefs, how do they deferve Hea-

ven I How cantheConfcienceof fin, and the merit of life confiit to-

gether? He that prays for pardon confeffeth himfelf a finner, and he

that owns himfelf a finner, acknowledgeth himfelf to be worthy of

death i and if he be worthy of death, how is he worthy of life ? If he

deferve a punilhment, fure he doth not at the fame time deferve a re-

ward * If they fhall fayy that they pray only for the pardon of venial

fins , it fig nifies little j they had as good keep their breath for fomething

elfe, feeing after all their feeking the forgivenefs of them, yet they mult

be fain to expiate them hereafter in Purgatory : And if they do by their-

venial fins deferve Purgatory, how do they at the fame time merit

Heaven? And therefore either let the Papifts ceafe to pray for par-

don, or to pretend to merit. To beg forgivenefs , if they do not

:

indeed fin, is to mock God, and to pretend to merit if they do, is to-

mock themfelves.

Arg. 7. The good works- of believers are«not commenfurate and*
equal in goodnefs, and value to eternal life, and therefore cannot de-

ferve it. Common fenfe will evince the truth of the confequence. Who
can fay that fuch a work deferves fuch a reward, if it be not equal in

worth, and value to it, any more than that fuch a Commodity deferves

fuch a price, if it be not of equal worth with it ? And Papifts themfelves

grant as much h Aquinas makes the juft reward of a mans labour, and. Vfd.fr. *. q;;:

the price of a thing bought to be both alike of Juftice, and requires an 114. Arc i^

equality wherever ftricl: juflice is. And that the good worksof the Saints

are not equal to eternal life, unlefs they be grown better than they were
in Pauls time, is clear by Rom. 8. 18. For I reckon, that- the fufferings of
this prefent time are not worthy to he compared with the glory that fljall be

revealed in us ; And if the furlerings of the Saints are not worthy oftheir

1
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glory y fure none of their other works are* their fufferings, (wherein
they are not meerly pailive, but active too, for they cbufe to fuffer affli~

dions, Heb. n. 2 5.J being fome of the mod excellent of their works,

£xc^ and in which moft grace is exercifed. The Papifts common Anfwer is,

That the good works of Believers as they come meerly from them, and
their free will are not .worthy of, or equal to .their glory, but yet that

they are fo as they proceed from grace, a fupernatural principle in their'

Anfvo.
hearts. But we have feen before, that that very principle though ex-

cellent, noble, divine as,to the nature of it % yet in refpedt of its degrees,

is but imperfect, and therefore the actings which proceed from it muft
needs be fo too > there being fuch a mixture of fin in the heart where
grace is feated, it mingles it felf with the actings of grace in our works.
And how then can we fay that an imperfect work deferves a full reward ?

That the poor lame performances of believers are equal, to that, abun-
dant glory, which God in his goodnefs hath prepared for them \

' Arg. 8. Believers cannot recompenfe to God what they have already

received of him, and therefore cannot by all they do merit any thing

of him. They that are debtors to God can by no means make him a

debtor to them j when they owe him fo much, he can owe them no-
thing. Debt?* to God muft be difcharged before any obligation can be
laid upon him. And that Saints cannot recompenfe God for what they

have received of him, is clear by what was faid before, for they have

received of him all they are, all they have, all they do, their being,

their powers and faculties, their good inclinations, principles, actings.

An*d what can a man return to God which may recompenfe him for all

thefe } It is a known faying of the Philosopher, That no man can requite
. qq^ or his- Parents. And indeed if a Son cannot return equal to his

Father for the being he hath received from him, though but fubordi-

nately to God, muchlefs can he recompenfe God himfclf for that, and
allelfe which he hath received from him. But deferring a reward at

Gods hands, efpecially fuch a one as we fpeak of, is much more than

meerly to requite him for what he hath done for us, and therefore fuch

,a reward, by all our good works we can never pofiibly merit. I conclude

this with that of Bradxvardixe, God hath given to and for

Dm dedit homing & pro mifero man > rniferable captive man, man obnoxious to eternal

homing & captivo , Flammis flames, himfdf made man, /offering, dying, buried, that

perpetuis obligato, [eipfum incur- ]oe might redeem him, and he promifetb, and giveth him-
natum, pafi.m, & fepultum , in far wMl u he

•

ed y man as bif f rewarA wi,icy
precium temporaliter redtmenaoi J.sr -..^ 1

J
1

J
A 1 r -,

fro.mittit infuper & dat \dpfum wfinjtely exceeds^ any meer man ;
;

And. confequently all

totum inpramiumfalicitir con- his power, all his holinefs, all his good works. What
fumendo, quodexctdit qittmlibet Sainton earth can requite God for giving himfclf for him,
pmm homineminfiniu. Bradw.

and how then can he m£rit the en
j
oyment f God > Ifthe

z'erYfdomm q*i mefecM, ddeo firft be above his requital, I am fure the other is above his

amori tuo mtipfitm totum, qui me defert.

'

redtmifliydebto meipjum totum : imo tantum debeo amori tuo plus quam meipfum, quantum tu ts major me,

pro quo dedijti uipfumy & cui promittk teipfum. Anfelm. apud Bradw. ibid.

Arg. p.
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Arg. $?. He that defcrves any thing of another mud do fomething

whereby that other hath fome benefit or advantage, for no man can be

faid to merit at anothers hand, by doing that which is advantageous only

to himfelf. But Believers, by all they do, profit themfelves, if any, not

God > they bring no gain, make no addition to him,it is their own good,

their own happinefs they farther and advance by all their holinefs and

good works, but not God's, who is ftill, after all the good Works of all

the Saints on earth for thefe 5000 years and upwards, the fame tie was

before: All their mites have added nothing to his Treafures, all their

drops nothing to his Ocean. Job 22. 2. Can a man be profitable to God

as a man that is wife may be -profitable to himfelf? ver. 3. Is it gain to hint

that thou make}} thy ways perfett ? And therefore it muft needs follow,

that Believers by their good works deferve nothing of God.

Arg. 10. The Popifh Dodtrine of Merits highly derogates from the

honour of God and Chrift, and therefore is not to be admitted.

1 . It derogates from the glory of God j

1. In his Liberality, for God is the molt liberal giver, Jam. 1. 5. Eve-

ry good, we fay, by how much the greater it is, fo much the more com-

municative it is, and God being the greateft good, muft needs be mofl

communicative, moll liberal, and that too tofuch an height, as nothing

can be conceived more fo. Now he that gives freely, is more liberal,more

generous, more communicative, than he that gives out of debt, or on the

account ofdefert, and therefore that moft free and liberal way of giving

muft be afcribed unto God, as mofl: futable to him, and we cannot fay

that God gives any thing to his Creatures out of debt, but we diminifh

the glory ofhis liberality.

2. In his Liberty. It is a fubjedting him to his Creature. He that

owsany thing to another is fo far forth fubjedfc to him \ the borrower is vrov. 12. 7 .

fervant to the lender. He that gives all freely, is more free himfelf, than

he that gives only becaufe he ows it. And therefore if God be a debtor

to man, and bound in Juftice to reward him> he doth not adt fo freely

as if no fuch obligation lay upon him.

x. It derogates like wife from the glory of Chrift, becaufe from his yid.cham.tom.

Merits. "Whoever merits any thing, acquires thereby a right to that urt.l.i^.c.io.

thing which before he had not, either in whole or in part. A day-la-

bourer hath no right to his wages, but by his work, and till his work be

done cannot challenge it > and fo if Believers merit eternal life, they do
by their works get a title to k^ which before their working they had not

:

and if they do by their works acquire a right wholly to eternal life, then

Chrift hath not at all merited it -for them '•> if in part they merit it,

then Chrift hath but in part merited it for them '> and fomething there

is in eternal life which Chrift hath not merited. And it is in vain 10 j?xc%
fay that Chrift hath merited for the Saints a power of meriting, and
that it is more for his glory to enable them to do it, than to do it wholly

himfelf. For, befides that, the Papifts can never prove that Chrift hath AnjW*

C c c merited

L
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merited any fuch power for Believers, it is really more for the honour

of his bounty to purchafe all for them himfelf, than to enable them to

it. As he is more bountiful who gives a man a great eftate out of. his

own proper goods, than he that enables him to get an eftate by his labour

and induflry..

Indeed Bellarmine fpeaks plainly, that God would have his children

merit Heaven, becaufe it is more for their honour than to have it given

them. De Jufiifi /. 5. c 3* So little is his eminency concern'd for God's

glory, as jealous as he is for the credit of the Saints : methinks he might

have remembred, that what is given to the one is taken away from the

©Cher > and if it be more for the Saints honour to have their inheritance

by way of merit, yet it is more for God's glory that they have it as a

gift.

Other arguments might be added, but I had rather mention enough

than all. I have been larger in thefe , becaufe ,. though fome of the

more learned among the Papifts place the meritorioufnefs of good
works upon fomething elfe than the intrinfick excellency • of them,
yet this is the mof! popular and dangerous error among them > the vul-

gar fort not underftanding the dillindions. and niceties of fbme few
Scholars, are more apt to believe their good works to be of their own
nature, and for their own excellency meritorious. More briefly there-

fore of the reft : Bellarmine bears us in hand, that the compleat meri-

torioufnefs of good works arifeth from the addition of God's promife

to them? fo that they which would not have merited eternal life other-

wife, (though proportioned to it, if he may be believed) yet the pro-

mife being made, are truly worthy of iu

'

Again!! this we argue v that if the acceflion. of the promife make
good works to be truly meritorious, then it muft be either becaufe the

promife makes good works better, more excellent and noble than they

would have been, had no fuch promife been made? or elfe becaufe (which

is this Cardinals notion) the promife obligeth God in juftice to reward
them, which without it he were not bound to do..

1. But the addition of God's promife doth not raife the rate ofgood
works? not ennoble them, nor add any intrinfecal dignity or worth to

them, nor make them inthemfelv.es better than they would have been if

fuch a promife had not been made, the promife being fomething extrin-

fecal to the works themfelves, &c. From whence therefore they can re-

ceive no new degrees of inward goodnefs or worth, The proper for-

mal excellency of a good adion arifeth from its conformity to its rule,

die rightnefs of the principle from whence it proceeds, and to which it

is directed: if therefore it proceed from a fupernatural principle, and
be referred to a fupernatural end, and be in other things agreeable to its

proper rule, which is the command of God, and not the promife s (for

that though it be an encouragement to work, yet is not the rule of our

working) it hath allin it that isneceffaxjto the cifence of a good-work,.

whether,
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whether any promife be made to it or not. Indeed, the more high and

intenfe the principle of Grace is from whence it proceeds, and the more
directly and exprcfly it is ordered to its end, and the more exactly it is

conformable to its rule, the more good, the more gracious it is i but the

adding of the promife makes it not one jot more gracious, more intrin-

fecally worthy : had God never made any promife of rewarding the

good works of Believers^ yet they would have been as good as now they

are. Nay 5 1 meet with a School-maa that fays, if the promife make Nee UUpr*.

any alteration in the nature of a good work, it is rather by diminishing mifft0 facit °?Ui

from its goodnefs than adding to it h fo far as it may be an occafion of Tl^C^Jtl^
a mans acting lets out or love to God, and more out ot love to himieJr. operis

9
&per

However did any new goodnefs accrew to a good work by theacceffion omnest)ns cir-

of God's promife, it would follow, that the leaft good work of a Saint cm^ntUsin*

(hould thereby be fo elevated and raifed in its worth and value, as to be LJ^ '

m)ms
made equal to thegreateft> the giving a cup of cold water to one of bonum; facie •

ChriiV's Difciples, lhould be equal to a mans laying down his life for mm intentio-

• Chrift > for they which agree in fome third, agree between themfelves •>
ne™ *i***ft»

(as the learned Bilhop Vavenant argues^ and fo if the giving a cup 6ff^ opt'lte-

cold water to a Difciple of Chrift, be by God's promife made equal to m pare propter

eternal life, dying for Chrift being no more, even after the acceition of Deum foittm,

the promife, they muft be both equally good, and (in the Papifts ftile)
nunc

{*
r

^
a
It

t t
equally meritorious actions, becaufe both commenfurate to, and merito- ntributionsm

rious of the fame reward. Nay, fuppofing God (hould promife eter- promiffam.

nal life to a meerly moral work, which had no fupernatural goodnefs in zradw. de

it, or to an action in it felf indifferent, yet that action, though not gra-
Caii^ D "'»

ciousin it fclf, mould be of as great dignity and value as any the heft G)ll c'onveni-

and mofV fpiritual action what-ever *> for the belt action cannot be ima- unt in allq^o

gined by Papifts themfelves to deferve any more than eternal life, and itrtt0 eonveni

even a meer moral or indifferent one would by the help of the promife t
ntJnt%^

deferve as much, and yet the Papifts acknowledg that none but gracious A.'

ones can deferve it. And how abfurd would it feem in the things of

this life, for a promife or contract thus to raife the value of a mans la-

bour or «nony, above the due eftimation, and intrinlick worth of it ?

Would it not feem ftrange,nay ridiculous to affirm, when two men buy
two parcels of a commodity, of equal WGrth in themfelves*, but at un-
equal rates \ fuppofe the one at 100 /. as the full value, the other at 5 /.

that the contract made between the buyer and feller, or the promife of

the feller to let h!s Chapman have his goods at fuch a price, did raife

the value of his rive pounds, and make it equal to the others hundred ?

who would grant this? who would not fay that fuch -a commodity
were in a manner given away, or the juft price of it abated, rather than

the value of the mony ra fed ? It is a cafe here, and what our Adverfa*

ries (peak of good works being made meritorious by the addition of
God's promife^ is no lefs ridiculous and void of reafon.

Di

Ct c 2 Th^
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2. The addition of God's promife of rewarding good works, doth

not bind him in ftridt 'juftice to reward them. We acknowledg. that

he is engaged, by his immutability and faithfulnefs, to reward the holi-

nefs of his Saints, having once promifed fo to do ", but that is no more
than4o fay, that God is engaged to adt like himfelf, fuitably to his own
nature i it is agreeable to God, as God, to be faithful and true to his

word > if he were not faithful, he could not be God, not to be faithful

were to deny himjelf 2 Tim. 2.13. But it is quite another thing to be

bound in ftricl juftice to render to men fuch a reward as he hath pro-

mifed. For the object of juftice being the equality of the thing.~given,

and the thing received, and it being the bufinefs of juftice to fee to that

equality, and that fo much be returned for fo much, God being bound
by his promife to make fuch an equality of the reward to the work, ar-

gues imperfection in him ', for it implies that God is mans debtor, and
hath received more of him-than hitherto he hath given him, or that a

mans w7orks exceed all his receits, and all God's former bounty: in a

word, that man hath done more for God, than God hath yet done for

him, on the account whereof he is bound to give him more, (viz. the

reward) that fo there may be an equality. And if this do not imply im-
perfection in God, what doth ? Befides, if after God hath promifed
glory to a righteous man walking in his righteoufnefs, yet he mould net
give it him, fuch an one could only fay that God did break his word, or

a& contrary to his faithfulnefs, but he could not fay he adted unjuftly, or

Si Dius dtce- did not give him as much as he received from him. If ("faith a Papift

dent; in gratia himfelfJ Codjhould not give glory to a man that died in a ftate of Grace^
non dtretgtori-

orfoould takg it away from one already poffejfed of it^ yet in fo doing he

tZntitbrUm fhwld not he unrighteous. To conclude, juftice properly taken implies

gufmtu tamtn an equality, and where equality is not, there cannot be juftice j but there
mhil ny^am j$ no equality not only between God and man, but between mans work-
facmt.Viirand.

ing^ ^d Gods rewarding* and it is not the addition of a promife that

\!lTv.i\t e^er leve*s tn£ reward to the work, or raifeth the work to there-

jrt, 1. ward.

But, fay fome of our Adverfaries, good works become meritorious of
eternal life, by being fprinkled with Chrift's blood, commended to God
by his merks. We would willingly fee the proof of it 5 let them tell

us, if they can, what it is which Chrift's merits do fuper-add to the

goodnefs of the work whereby it becomes meritorious, when before,

though truly good, it was not fo. We grant indeed, that as there is no
goodnefs in our felves, fo likewife none in our works, which is not the

erTedr of Chrift's merits? but fuppofing the goodnefs of them, we
would know what it is that Chrift's merits do further add to them to

make them meritorious. True indeed, the merits of Chrift do procure

both acceptance and reward for the good works of the Saints, but they
do not make thefe works intrinfecally perfect : they are the caufe why
the failings of the Saints in them are. not imputed, but they do not re-

move
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move thofe failings and weaknefTes from them. Nay more, Chrift's
f

.

'

merits do no more make the good works of believers meritorio.us
5
than q^I cathol:

Chrilt communicates to believers themfclves a power of meriting? but

that can never be* a meer creature is uncapable of fuch a power: to

merit is proper to Chrjit only, and cannot agree to any of his members"?

the power of meriting eternal life coniifts in the infinite virtue of the

pcrfon meriting anfwering to the glory merited > and therefore to fay

that Chriir, by his merits, makes the good works of the Saints merito-

rious, is to fay that he communicates to themfclves an inhnite power,

and to their works an infinite excellency.

To all thefe I add but this one general Argument. It is not lawful

for men to trull in their own works, and therefore they do not merit

any thing of God by them '•> for what reafon can be given why a man
might not put confidence in them, if they really, deferved a reward of

God, and fo were really the caufe of mans falvation? It is true indeed,

the confidence of a believer, and his rejoycing in the goodnefs and fafe-

ty of his fpiritual eftate, and hope of life, may be helped on by, and in a.

fenfe proceed from his obedience and good works, becaufe they are an-

evidence of his faith, and fo of his intereil in Chrift, acceptance with.

God, and title to the heavenly inheritance j but this is quite another

thing ; there is a vafl difference between a mans taking comfort in his

obedience, as the evidence of his title to glory j and trufting in it, as

that which gives him that title. Nebemiab, though he reflect on his

good deeds, and comfort himfelf in them, yet expedls his reward on
another account, Chap, 13. ver. 22, Spare me according to the greatnefs of
thy mercy j and fo our Pfalmift in the Text, 'to thee belongeth mercy^ for*

thou rendered to every man according to his wor\s : and how frequently,

do we find the Saints difclaiming all confidence in their own holineis-

and obedience, when they have to do with God and his judgment

.

? But
to defcend from the Saints to a Cardinal,. Bellarmine himfelf after his

laborious difputes in defence of "merits, and for juftirication by works,
in the very fame Chapter where he pleads for the lawfulnefs of mens Propter incet*

trufting in them, at la(l hath this con<?lufion, Tbat^ hecaufe of ths uncer- tituci
{
nem P^

tainty of mans own righteoufnefs^ and the danger of vain-glory^ it is the •?* Jy***1**

fafefi wayfor men to place their whole confidence in the mercy and goodnefs inanislhri*

of God alone,. And if Bellarmine fay it is fafeft, I will fay it is wifeft, tatrffimm eft

and the Cardinal doth but trifle -in contending fo much for the merit o^tQtamfldmam

good works, and fo in a buiinefs of the higheff importance, putting men in
.l

ol
.

A D
y ,

wpon a courie which he himlelt dares not fay is fate.- benignitate >*-

Having faid thus much for the confirmation of the truth againfl the ponere.Dc Ji*r

Fapiils, it is high time we give them leave to fpeak for themfelves, and nif- l - 5- c * 7b

hear what they can fay for the merit of good works in relation to the re-
prop* 5*

ward of eternal glory.

Firtl therefore they tell us, that eternal life is in Scripture frequently Qhf i 3 .

called a reward, Matt. 5.12. Great is your reward in Heaven 5 2 Johl 8>

But
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But that we receive a full reward •, Rev. 22. 12. I -come quickly, and my
reward is with me : and fo in other places. Now, fay they, Mereas&
meritum, a reward and merit are correlates s fo that merit infers reward,

and reward implies merit h and therefore if Heaven, which is given to

believers., be the reward of their works, their works muft needs be the

merit of that reward.

Anfw. * • A reward may be taken either ftridrly,and properly,for that which is

given to a man not only on confideration of his work, but is propor-

tioned, and meafured out according to it, and is in ftridt juftice due to

him for it. And in this fenfe we deny that eternal life is ever in the

Scripture called a reward h and let our Adverfaries prove it if they can.

Or, fecondly, it is taken improperly and metaphorically, and then there

is no fuch relation between it and merit, as the objedion mentions.

lytfj
Thus, Gen, 30. 18. God hath given me my hire, or reward, faith Leah, and

yet who can fay that me merited a fon at God's hands, by giving her

hand-maid to her husband? Pfal. 127. 3. 'the fruit of the womb is

his reward \ and I wonder then what is the merit ? Indeed, what is

reward in the latter part of the verfe, but the fame that heritage in the

former ? ^o,Gen. 15. 1. 1 am thy fiteld, and thy exceeding great reward.

And will the Papifls iay that God himfelf falls under mens merit ? and
yet fo it mud: be, if there be fuch a neceflary relation between reward

and merit. Yet more fully,. Rom. 4. 4. To him that workgtb is the re-

ward not reckoned of grace, hut of debt. Here are plainly two forts of

rewards, one proper, and of debt* the other improper, and of grace.

And therefore I conclude, that eternal life is called a reward in Scrip-

ture improperly, and metaphorically, and no otherwife than as any thing

given to another on coniideration of fervice done, may be called a re-

ward, though it be a thoufand times greater than the fervice is, or though

it be not at all due to him to whom it is given \ as when a Mafter gives

fomething to his ilave who hath done his work well, though he were not

bound to it, his fervant being his mony, and being bound to do do his

work, and do it well, though no reward mould be given him.

2. As eternal life is fometimes called a reward, fo it is other times

•£xc ^
called a gift, Rom. 6. 23. If it be here excepted, that it is properly cal-

Anfc. ^ a reward> an<^ metaphorically a gift : Camero anfwers, that that

which is properly a gift, may metaphorically be caMed a reward, as if it

Mfer.p.w*' be given on the account of fome fervice, as when a Mafter gives a gift

to his fervant for doing his work, which yet (as before) he was not ob-

liged to give > but that which is properly a reward, can by no means be

called a gift, becaufea real prop r reward implies fomething worthy of

it, whereby it is deferved, and the reward is a debt due in juftice to inch

a work > and fo if eternal life be a reward, it cannot at alJb e called a

gift, at leaft without an unpardonable catachrefis i whereas, though it be

properly a gift, it may figuratively be called a reward, becaufe of fome

xefemblauce to it, in that God rewards men with eternal glory after they

have
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have done him fervice, though they were bound to have fervcd him,

however no fuch reward were to be given them. And yet again, eter- chmUu de

nal life is called an inheritance, as well as a reward ', and, fays a learned bon. oper. c 6*

man, either both thefe names are given it properly, or both figuratively >

or one properly, and the other figuratively j the iirft cannot be, for to

he properly an inheritance and reward too, will imply a contradiction :

who knows not that a reward properly taken is always deierved, but an

inheritance is not v and fo eternal life, if it be properly both, mull be

given to fome antecedent defert, becaufe a reward", and without it, be-

caufe an inheritance > and fo freely, and not freely i out of juftice, and

not out of juitice. If it be metaphorically only called both a reward

and- an inheritance, we gain as much as we need, for then it is not pro-

pesly a reward, and fo not truiy deferved, the Fapifts themfelves being
.

judges. If one be taken properly, the other figuratively, *it may eafily

be proved that the figurative fenfe mult rather be applyed to its being a

reward than an inheritance, unlefs we will fay not only that eternal life

is properly a reward, but believers are properly mercenaries ', and if the

Papilts are fo fond of their merits, that rather than fail they will^wn
themfelves mercenaries, much good may it do them, we envy them

.

not the honour.

Several places they ailed ge where the Scripture fpeaks- of believers as Ob], 2;..

worthy, of the reward : 2 7bef.i.<$. 7batye may be counted worthy of the
,

„

Kingdom of God: Rev.3. 4. Ihey pall wa\with me in whit e^for tbey are wlj%^i~£
worthy. Much ltrefs they lay upon the word worthy, and fo argue the OTXe^ ™ e

'

tZ -

Saints to merit eternal life, becaufe they are faid to-be worthy of^^CE3
it. o7J*£ni-«0"jy, ;

The wortbinefs fpoken of in fuch places, is plainly the Saints fitnels

for, and futablenefs to, the reward of glory i> that difpoiition which God
works in thofe whom he intends to gloririe: of which the Apoftle

fpeaks, Col. 1. 12. Who bath made us meet to be partakers of the inhe-

ritance of the Saints in light : where the vulgar Latin renders if, §}gi

dignos, nos fecit
7
though the Greek i™tv»r*fli lignifie no more than, as we.

translate it, making meet, ox fit. And in how many other places is the
fame word ufed for fitnefs, or futablenefs } Matth. 3.8. Bringfirthfruits ^^ic^U wfc
meet for repentance, that is, fuch as become thofe who truly repent, and /*•**"«*•

yet the Greek hath it, worthy of repentance : and if we take it in the
Popifh fenfe, what fruits are they which are worthy of repentance, fo as

to merit it? not works before it, for they themfelves will not affirm,

works wrought before the firft grace, to merit that grace, at lead by way
of condignity. Nor can it be faid of works after repentance, for

who is fo weak as to fay, a man may truly and properly deferve what
he hath already, by. fomething which he doth afterwards ? Other places

confirm our interpretation of the word, Eph.^.J. ibaty? waV^worthy-..

ef tbe vocation where-witbye are called i '&&mmi&&kt&fr0b is no more than
to walk futably or agreeably to their, calling,. And FhiL 1, 27,.
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. wemrrZluxtfxizvroXLriCi&cti, to have our converfation ww*/>vof the Gofpel,
is no more, than as our translation, renders it, as becomes the Gofpel.

And af<b(&*,, 2 Tbeffl 1. 5. which we render to count worthy^ is no more
than dignari, to vouchsafe : and the fame ufe both of the Greek and
Latin word is frequent in Heathen Authors, fo that nothing for merit
in a proper fenfe can be inferred from it. Or, if dignity muft needs be
in the cafe, the GreeH word will rather fignify, to dignify, or put ho-
nour upon another, than fuppofe any dignity inherent in him, or, if you
pleafe fo to deal with a man, as if he were worthy, whether he be fo

or not 5 and thus it will rather imply a kind of imputation of wor-
thinefs to a perfon, than its being really in him.

Again, when the Samts are faid to be worthy, it is not to be tinder-

flood of any fuch dignity in them, as anfwers to what the Law requires,

or of an abfolute worthinefs of the reward, but rather of a compara-
tive one j when they are faid to be worthy, they are compared with
wicked men, in refpeel: of whom they may be faid fo to be '> becaufe,

although, in ftrid: juitice, they do not merit life, yet they are qualified

for^:, and fuited to it, by having thofe holy difpoiltions wrought in

them, which God intended to furnifh them with, in order to the enjoy-

ment of fo glorious a recompence as he hath defigned them for.

Thofe places of Scripture are objected, in which the reward is faid to

be given men according to the proportion and meafure of their works
and labour: from whence they infer, that in rewarding good works,

God hath refpedt not meerly to his liberality, or promife, or favour, but

to the dignity and efficacy of the works themfelves h fo that as evil

works do really deferve eternal death, good ones do likewife deferve

eternal life.

Anfa, The general anfwer to this Argument was laid down in the explica-

tion of the Text, viz. That God's rewarding men according to their

works, is to be underflood of the nature and kind of them, not of the

value and dignity of them, that they who do well, (hall fare well s and
they that do otherwife, (hall be otherwife dealt with : it (hall be well

with the righteous, and ill with the wicked => there is a bletling for the

one, and a curfe for the other. As for the particular Scriptures, they

may be eaiily anfwered : fir ft., my text is brought in againft me, that God
renders to every man according to bis tpor^ but it carries its anfwer along

with it, that though God reward men according to their works, and fo

give life to thofe that are righteous, yet it is out of meer. mercy he doth

it : let but Bellarmine read the whole verfe together, and make the bed
of it he can. ' And for Luke 6. 38. With the fame meafureyou mete^ ft

(hall be meafured to you again •> either it is to be underftood not of God's
judging and rewarding men in the future life, but of mans judgment in

this life > as if he had faid, as you deal with others, fo others (hall deal

with you,- you (hall have fuch as you bring, and be paid in your own
coyn; Or elfe, if it.be meant of God's judgment, yet it is of a judgment

of

Ob]. 3

.

Bellarm. de

JufHfic. I. 5.
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of condemnation, not of abfolution, and fo is wholly impertinent to

thebuiinefs in hand} Chrift doth not fay, do not abfolve others, left

God mould abfolve you:, but, do not condemn others, /. e. rafhly, linful-

ly, left God condemn you righteoufly *, and fo much feems to be implyed

in the parallel place, Matth. 7. 1, 2. 1 Cor. 3. 8. is alledged too, Every

man (hall receive bis own reward according to bis own labour\ but to little

purpofe '-> for the Apoftle fpeaks not there of the falvation of fome, and
the damnation of others, but only of the difficulty of the falvation vf

fome, who had built on the foundation, wood, bay, jlubble, verTu, 13,

14, 15. who, he fays, fhould be faved, yet fo as by fire: fome fhould be

faved with more difficulty than others, yet all mould be faved. The
othe other places they bring here (Matth. 16. 27. Reward every man ac-

cording to bis works, Gal. 6. 7. Wbat-ever a manfoweth, tbat alfojhall he

reap, Rom. 2.6. Who will render to every man according to bis deeds,) need

no more than the general anfwer before given, which is confirmed by

ver. 7, 8, p, 10. of the fame Chapter, which fpeak plainly of the kind

or quality, according to which the reward lhall be given, not of the

worth or dignity of them j and yet it is further allured by the laft place

the Papifts alledge under this head, Rev. 22. 12. Ti? give to every man as

his work^Jhall be. This text is a Commentary on all the reft, for what

is in the other places, x«t«t«^«, according to their works, is in this

p
T

a:e, *« *« **><* aWSfcrai, as his work, jhall be \ that is, if a good work, eter-

nal Yife > if an evil one, eternal death.

Thofe places are urged, in which eternal life is fo faid to be given to Ob). 4.

good works, as that thofe works are the reafon why it is given them.

The chief are, Matth. 25. 34, 35. Inherit the Kingdom prepared for you,

dcc.forlwasanbungred, &c. Rev. 7. 14, 15. Ihefe are they which come

out of great tribulation, &c. therefore are they before the.lhrone of
God.

The ftrefs of this Argument lies on thofe particles, for, therefore, Sec. Anfve.

too flender twigs to keep the Popifh caufe from iinking. For they do
not alwaies fignify a connexion by way of caufali'ty, or one. thing being

the true and proper caufe of another, but only by way of confequence,

or the following of one thing upon another \ the connexion of two
things, whereof the one is Antecedent, the other Confequent: as if you
fay it is day, for the Sun is up i you then afTert the Suns being up to be

the reafon of its being day, and rightly too \ but if you fay, it is day,

for I fee the Sun j you will not affirm your feeing the Sun to be the rea-

fon of its being day, and your for will iignifie no more than that your

feeing the Sun, follows upon its being day •, you prove well that it is

day, becaufe you fee the Sun ', but you prove it not by the caufe, but by
the effect. If you fhould fay Popery is a wicked Religion, for it makes
Treafon lawful, you fhew why it is a wicked Religions but if you fay .

fome Papifts have been wicked wretches, for they have been
convicted of Treafon, and hang'd for their pains •, you do not al •

D d d ledge
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ledge their being convicted, and hang'd, as the caufe of their wicked-

nefs. So likewife in the places urged upon us, when the reward is faid

to be given to men for or becaufe they have done thus and thus, that

doth not imply their having done fo and fo to be the proper caufe of

the reward given them, but only the connexion between their work and

their reward, their fo doing, and fo receiving \ i
t

tim. i. 13. PWfpeak-
ing of his blafpheming, and perfecuting, fays he obtained mercy, becaufe

he did it ignorantly in unbelief. And can any man fay, that PauPs ig-

norance and unbelief (allow that they might leffen the finfulnefs of his

perfecution and blafphemy,) were the meritorious caufes of his ob-

taining mercy? Matth id. 2. When it is evening ye fay it will be fair

weather^for the skje is red. Is the rednefs of the sky the caufe of fair

weather, or only an indication of it ? when therefore Chrift invites the
* Saints to inherit the Kingdom prepared for them, &c. becaufe he was an

hungred, and they gave him meat, &c. he doth not thereby ilgnirie that

their good works were the meritorious caufes of their inheriting

that Kingdom, but only the Antecedents of />, and the

Whirak. contra Vuraum. Quia Evidences of their title to it. And that is confirmed by
fides faclis declarator, qua omnt- our Saviour's own words, in that he doth not meerly call
busnota fat, & m™W §

* £ them to take poffeffion of it, but to inherit it, or take pof-
(entaneum eft ex jams po ins r • u • j l - l r •

i_
•

r
1

quamfidejententiampronunciari. ieHion of it as heirs, and by right of inheritance, and
x\),^vo/*M(r«7*. confequently not in the right of their merits. And if he

AnUquam Cbriftus b<ec lanClo-
h^ ^^^ thofc WQrks he mentions t0 have becn fhe me,

rum opera commemorat vtras <y . . r c . . r . . . . . . .

'propria? lalutis caufas atthgit, ntorious caufe of their ialvation, he could (with Bellar-

&c. qnando enim beereditatem miners good leave) have more clearly expreflfed it, and
ios adire jubet, Vei in cbnflo plainly told them, that they had merited the Kingdom,
Adoption* omnem y4m* &fa- ^ he wag bound

. • ^ tQ fce them f j j {n h f_
htts caufam babuit. £>uod enim

, .
> /

pre b*reditario aliqmpofidct, lemon of it, fo that it can no more be concluded from

id fuis operibus minime mtretur. hence, that the Saints do, by their good works, deferve.

Turn quod fubjungit peratum hoc Heaven as their reward, than, if God fhould have faid to
litis fui(le regnm a jatfts mundi ^ Ifradit t th end f their f t years. tQward
fundamentis sternum Vet tlecti- . j

J J o

enem omnibus operum mentis op- Canaan^ Go in now, and pofleis the promiled Land,/or

ponit. Qd. you have been forty years in the wildernefs, and have been

expofed to many difficulties and hazards, that therefore

they had thereby merited that Land.

£XCt If it be faid that Chrift fpeaks the fame,& as much of the good works

of the Saints as he doth of the evil works of the wicked, the fame word

Anfw. for being ufed,i>er. 42, as well zsver. 35. I anfwer, that it will not

follow from thence, that good works are as truly and properly the caufes

of falvation, as evil ones are of damnation, there being fo great a dif-

ference in the cafe j and we do not.conclude mens wicked works to be

the caufe of their damnation meerly becaufe of the Conjunction ufed

by our Saviour in this place, but from the nature, of the thing it felf, and
€ther Scriptures, which fpeak more fully to it»

or
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As for that place, Rev* 7» take but the whole words together, and

BeVarmine hath his anfwer, ver. 1 4. thefe are they that come out of great

tribulation and have wajhcd their robes, and made them white in the blood

of the Lamb, then follows ver. 1 5. "therefore are they before the Throne of

God. Wherefore? becaufe not only they come out of great tribulation,

but becaufe they have warned their garments, &c
Thefe places of Scripture are urged where eternal life is promifed to qu *

good works, Mattb. 19.17. If thou wilt enter into life, keep the Com-

mandments, ver. 29. Every one that hath forfallen houfes, or brethren, or

fifters, 3ccfor my name fake,frail receive an hundredfold, andjhall inherit

everlafibig life h fo 1 Tim. 4. 8. Godlinefs hath the promife of the life

that now is, and of that which is to come-, Jam. 1. 12. Shall receive a

Crown of life, &o Thus they may argue from fuch places as thefe : they

that do thefe works to which eternal life is promifed, merit that life, but

believers do thofe works, therefore they merit, &c
1. It is molt falfe, that they that do that to which the reward of life is Anfw*

promifed, do deferve that reward \ for (1.) No man deferves that which

is promifed to him, unlefs by doing fomething which is adequate and

proportionate to the thing promifed, but, as before was declared) the

good works of the Saints are not proportionate to eternal life, nor an-

fwerable in goodnefs and dignity to it, and fo cannot deferve it. You
may promife a man 100 /. for a days labour, which is not worth above

two millings, and can it then be faid that he deferves your 100/ ? (2.)

A promife may be made to a man for doing that which he is bound to

do, though nothing were given him, as when you promife a reward to

a llave, who yet was before bound to do your work, and then his doing

it doth not deferve what you give him .(3.) Justification is promifed to

them that believe, and repent j and will the Papifts fay that a man de-

ferves to be juftiried by his Faith and Repentance ? a King promifeth

pardon and life to a Rebel, if he lay down his Arms-, to a Robber, if he

leave off his robbing '> and can it be faid that fuch do deferve pardon or

life for laying down their Arms, or leaving off their wicked courfes,
.

when they were bound however to have done it, and the Prince was

not bound to hire them to it ?

2. To the min. propof. we anfwer, Eternal life is promifed to good
works, (fo to fpeak for once, though improperly, the reward being

promifed not to good works themfelves, but to them that do themj

either, (1.) In the tirft Covenant, or Covenant of works, and then

works are the fole and adequate condition of falvation, and a mans right

to it i but then thofe work^gnuft be every way perfect, and anfwerable

to the Law that requires thetru and thus the min. prop, is mod falfe,

that any believer on earth doth that to which eternal life is promifed >

for none do all they mould, and what they do, yet they do not as they

fhould. (2.) Or in the fecond, the Covenant of grace, as where the

Crown of life is promifed to them that love God, Jam. 1. 12. and other

D d d 2 places
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places of the like import*, but then it would be confidered,f i.) That
life is promifed not to works alone, nor to works meerly as works, (for

that is the very tenor of the Law) but as joyned with, and proceeding

from Faith j> and then they are neither the only, nor the compleat or ade-

quate condition of obtaining eternal life. (2.) That they, to whom this

promife is made, are believers, fuch as are accepted in Chrift unto eter-

nal life, even'before thofe works are wrought, and then their works are

not at all the condition of their being entitled to life, though trie evidence

of their title to it, and the means of fitting them for it, they may be,

(as hereafter more.). And fo we fay, that however believers do thofe

things to which eternal life in the Covenant of grace is promifed, yet

they are not entitled to it by their fo doing, and therefore do much lefs

deferve it. This may furfke for the other places alledged. As for that

of MattL 19. 17. It is manifestly a legal command fuited by our Sa-

Galv. in he. viour Chriit to the queltion of the young man, who fought for life by

Nef, mlv.is in- the Law \ our Saviour therefore accordingly anfwers him, and fends
amm pfUtiam hjm t0 t jie ^aw , What good thing Jhall J do ? fays the young man', Keep
r

tlm?ilUm the Commandments, fays Chrift \ if thou wilt have life by the Law, ful-

ad legem exi- fill the righteoufnefs. of the Law i> if thou art only for doing, do all that

geret. whitak. God hath fct thee to do "> and this was the way to bring him to Faith,

by convincing him of the impoftibility of fulfilling the righteoufnefs of

the Law, (which he farther doth by the following command, go fell all

thou baft. Sec. where he detects the young mans fecret covetoufnefs

whereby he had broken the Law,) and that after all his endeavours af-

ter a righteoufnefs-of works, if he would at laft be faved, he mud quit

his hopes of life by them, and look to Chrift alone for it, feeing elfe-

whe.re it was not to be found.

Obj. 6. They argue eternal life to be deferved by believers, becaufe it is given-

to them out of juftice, and that it is fo, they prove by 2 Theft. 1. 6, 7. It

is a righteous thing with God to recommence tribulation to them that trouble

you, and toyou that are troubled, reft with us, &c. 2 Tim. 4. 8. A Crown

of righteoufnefs, Heb. 6. 10. God is not unrighteous to forget your worh^

and labour of love : and fo, Jam. 1. 12. Rev. 2. 10. and fuch like pla-

ces.

Anyw. G°^ &ives eternal life to believers, not out of Uriel: juftice in a proper

fenfe, but out of that which we call juftice, or righteoufnefs of faithful-

nefs, or conftancy *, and though he may be faid to reward both Saints and
Sinners righteoufly, or out of righteoufnefs, yet not in the fame way^
or out of the fame kind of righteoufnefs ^ it is indeed righteous for

God to recompence the labours and furTeriqp of his people, becaufe he
hath promifed fo to do, and it is righteous that he mould act according-

to his own determination and promife, but it is not fo righteous for him
to do it, as that his recompencing them is formally an act of remunera-

tive juftice. And when the Apoftle tells the Hebrews, that God is not-

unrighteous to forget their work and labour of love, he, means nc mere,

thm
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than that he is not unfaithful, not unconftant, he will not change, nor

break his word. But is not the laft day called the day of the righteous Exc.

judgment of God, who wilf render to every man according to his deeds * "^'fl*, *•**

Rom. 2. 5, <5. The fame day, as it is called the day of God's righteous '

^j^CwT
judgment, Co is likewife called the day of redemption, Eph. 4. 30. And
a day of mercy, 2 lim. 1 . 1 8. 7he Lord grant that he may find mercy in

that day •, and a day of refreshment, Ad. 3. 19. When the times of re-

frtjhing [hall come. And as Chrilt is faid to come to judge the quick and

the dead, 2 Tim. 4. 1. So likewife to appear to the falvation of believers,

Heh. p. 28. That great day therefore is properly a day of Mercy, of Re-

demption, of Refremmenf, of Salvation to Believers, and but figura-

tively a day of righteous judgment as to them, fo far as it hath fome re-

femblance to a righteous judgment, becaufe God then gives eternal life

with rcfpedl to fomething going before, viz. the obedience and holinefs

of thofe whom he rewards, not as if it did really deferve that reward,

but becaufe it is the way in which God hath determined to act $ he gives

glory to thofe that have lived gracioully, hapjpinefs to them that have *
,

continued in the exercife of holinefs.

Lallly, they argue from thofe places of Scripture where God is faid Ob). 7,

not to be an accepter of mens perfons, Rom<2. 1 1. For there is no rejpeel

of perJons with God \ Gal. 2. 6. God accepteth no mans perfons 1 Pet.

1. 17. Who, without refped of perfons, judgeth according to every mans
wo)\ Hence, fays Cellarmine, refpsUing mens perfins is contrary to di-

Jiributive juflice, as when a Judge gives a reward without merit,or a greater

reward to lejfer merits, or on the contrary, therefore God, in giving re-

wards, confidcrs mens merits, and according to the diverfty of them affgns

them their jeveral manfions in Heaven.

That God is no refpedter of perfons we grant, and that accepting Anfa>.
mens perfons is contrary to diitributive juilice we grant too> but what
is that to us, who deny that God's rewarding the good works of the

Saints, is an a£r of diftributive juftice r* for it is (as was before provedJ
an adr of Grace ', and accepting of perfons hath no place in rewards of

Grace, though thofe rewards be never fo much above the deferts, or al-

together without deferts in the perfons fo rewarded. They that la- Matth.2c^
boured but one hour in the Vineyard, received as much as they that had
been all the day at work, which ought not to have been according to

dillributive juftice, but well might according to Grace. What God'

gives, he gives out of no flock but his own, and may he not do what be

will with his own } What is it to Bellarmine, if God will give glory and

blefTednefs to thofe that never deferved it of him * feeing he wrongs

not others in what he gives to fome, and he receives nothing from any

to distribute to any: what God gives, he may, if he pleafe, not give at

all", or he may give out, and difpence to whom, and as he fees fit.

Several other Arguments Bellarmine brings to prove the merit of

good works,.but -they are all of leiler confequence
3
and not like to prevail

with \
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with any that can anfwer the feven already mentioned,which indeed arc
the mod plaufible of any he brings, and the very feven locks wherein the
great ftrengtb of this great Champion lies, and thefe being (haven off, (]&
them grow again if they can) this Romijk Sampfon is but like another

man. As for the tem'monies he brings out of the Fathers, you need not
fear them, and I (hall not trouble you with them, having in the begin-

ning given you an account in what fenfe they generally take the word
merit, which makes nothing at all for the Papifts caufe.

Only one Argument more there is ftill behind, which, though all the

Papifts conceal, I will not : you rind it, A£i.i$. 2 5. Te tyiorv that by this

craft rpe have our wealth. I dare fay Demetrius fpeaks the very heart of
BeUarmine » only he was a mechanick, and a fool, and fo uttered all his

mind, whereas our Cardinal was a crafty Jefuite, and knew how to keep
in his. But how to anfwer this Argument I know not, unlefs by
granting the whole. That the dodfrrine of merits is a gainful doctrine,

cannot be denied, when the art of meriting is fo liberal an art : It rirft

replenimeth the Church-Treafury, which again, by the help of Indul-

gences, empties it felf into the Pope's Exchequer. Only thefe good
works fuifer fome alteration in the exchange, and by I know not what
kind of new ferment in their laft receptacle , what was merit in the
Church Store-houfe, is in the Pope's purfe tranfubftantiated into metal,

which puts his Holinefs out of a capacity of faying as Feter did, Gold

AVu 3. 6. andfilver have 1 none. The fum is this j the Doctrine of merits is no
doubt a fundamental Dodtrine, Supererrogations are built upon it, Indul-

gences are built upon it, Purgatory it felf, and Prayers for the dead are

built upon it , and, not to go fo far as the other World, how many good
things in this life are built upon the foundation of Popi(h good works,

many religious Houfes, and many religious Orders, many a fair Mona-
itery, and many a ftately Temple, and many a fat Benefice. And who
can fay but the foundation muft needs be precious , when the fuper-

ltrudture is fo rich ? Well then may the Popifh Priells ftickle for the

principal, when the interelt is all their own. Well may they contend

for merits, as pro Aris & focis, as not only for their Altars, but for their

Chimneys too, when it is the zeal of meriting that keeps their Kitchins

warm. In a word^well may they facrifice to thefe nets, and burn incenfetj

Hah. 1. 16. tjjej} drags, when by them their portion is made fat, and their meat plen-

teous.

But here two Queries may be made.

Qu. 1. Upon what account are believers bound to the practice of good

works, if they merit not by them ?

Anfw. Upon feveral, and good ones too: reafon enough we have to

perfwadeus to thepra&ice of good works, though we place no merit

inthem.
1. God's command is of it felf fufheient, though no other reafon could

he given* He hath commanded us to be holy, 1 Pet. 1. 15. Jo exercife
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our felvcs to godlinefs \ 3 Tim. 4. 7. To follow peace and holinefs \ Hebr.

12. 14. To put on bowels of mercies, kjndnefs, humblenefs of mind,Qcc*

Col. 3. 13. To be ready to difiribute',
willing to communicate \ 1 Tim. d".

18. And in a word, that they who have believed in God, Jhould be careful

to maintain good worl{s\ Tit. 3.8. God is our Sovereign, his will is our

rule, and our reafon v what he will have us do, we muftdo, and his com-

mand is fuflicient to make our adions not only lawful, but neceffary, not

only to warrant us in the doing of them, but oblige us to do them. And

we need not doubt but our adions will be as acceptable to God, which

are done out of compliance with his will, as any that are done with a de-

lign of meriting at his hands : Obedience will go as far as mercenari-

nefs.

2. Good works are the way in which God hath appointed us to walk

in order to our obtaining eternal life. They are via ad regnum, the path E*fi ad metm

of life, the way to God's Kingdom, the work we are to do ere we re- nunquamperye*

ceive our reward, the race we are to run ere we be crowned. Though ^^w^f-
God fave us not for them as meritorious caufesof his faving us, yet thofe mur,via tamer*

that are capable of doing them, he doth not ordinarily fave without non efi caaU

them. Eph, 2.10. We are his workjnanjhip created in Chriji Jefus unto mt** Whitak.

qpod works which God hath before ordained, that we jhould wal\ in them ,

Heb. 12. 14. Without holinefs no man Jhall fee the Lord, Though
eternal glory be not Cas hath been proved) properly a reward^ nor God's

giving it an ad of drift juftice, yet God hath (we acknowledge^) de-

termined to give it, per modum pr£mii> after the manner of a reward, in TWifH
that he will not give men the glory he intends them till they have done

him fome fervice, not treat them as Conquerors, who never fought his

battel => not refped them as faithful fervants, who have been iluggards

or loiterers. The falsification of the Spirit as well as belief of the truth,

muft go before Salvation, becaufe God hath from the beginning chofen us

to Salvation by the one as well as the other, 2 "fheff, 2.13.

3. Thepradice of good works is a fpecial means to ftrengthen and

encreafe good habits in us j the actual exercife of Grace heightens the

principle of Grace, doing good is the ordinary way whereby we grow
better i while we employ our talents we add to our ftock * we get Grace

while we ad it, and lay up for our felves by laying out for God. Adive
Chriltians are generally the mod thriving Chriftians, they gather by Mat-

tering, and are enriched by their very expences. The more humility

men ad, the more humble they grow > and the more love they exercife,

the more love they have. As the more we ufe our limbs, the more agile

and nimble they are ^ and the farther a river runs, the broader it

fpreads.-

4. Good works fit us for the reward : it is by them we are made meet
to be partakers of the inheritance of the Saints in light, Cola. 12. Though
by Faith we are entitled to that inheritance, becaufe we are the chil-

dren of God by Faith in Jefus Chriji > GaL 3. 26. And if children, then

heirSj
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heirs, Rom. 8. 17. Yet over and above our title to it, there is required

L:ike 15, in us a fuitablenefs to, and ritnefs for it. The Father of the Prodigal

rirft embraces and kifTes his poor returning fon, and then puts the robe
upon him, the ring on his hand, and fhooes on his £ett i he rirft pardons
him, and then adorns him, and at laft brings him into his houfe and feafts

him i, he fits him for his entertainment ere he brings him to it. God's
pardoning a tinner is one thing, and his fully faving him is another j his

receiving him into favour, and receiving him into heaven *•> his giving

him a right to the inheritance, and giving him the actual poiTeilion of it

:

the rirft is done in a tinners juftification, the other in his final falvation

:

Qptratiodixina but between thefe two comes in a third, which is God's working in him
necijfaria eft, a ritnefs and meetnefs for that falvation, which meetnefs conhfts in a tem-
quia mwaii no;

p£r f {pjrit agreeable to, and capable of fuch enjoyments as are expe-
c?ortet,&no- ^^ , amj fe^ n^^ ^ ^Q ^ ^-^ Q£ qj0j

.„ Ancj ^
vas Cnatmas .

J >
. f „ .

J

effix 9
priufquam deed, it we look into it we (hall find, that there is not only a congruity

purticipes tffe that they who are to be made happy, fhould rirft be made holy, (in that

poffimus cceie-
jt Would be unbefeeming the wifdom and holinefs of God toTb^fhem

$im
^nll' enjoy him, who never loved him > or crown them with everlafting blef-

nabis nihil eft
fednefs, who never prized or fought it) but a neceflity too, in that uri-

aiindqaam holy fouls have no capacity for true happinefs, meerly natural hearts are

fumtiain- not fuited to a fupernatural good > heavenly enjoyments are above the

Tnumfpiritu-
reacn °f fenfual creatures, and the faculty, till elevated, and raifed by

ale five intdii' Grace, would be fo much below its objedr, that it could take no delight

gendwifivefa- in it. Now grace or holinefs in the heart, is that very temper I fpeak
cien'dum,five ^ wni.ch makes a man capable of, and fit for glory 5 a fupernatural prin-

j'/w^DaverT"
c^ e ôr a fuPernatura l happinefs > and though God begins this frame,

inprimmad', an<^ infufeth fomething of this principle in the work of regeneration,

CoiovT, yet it is further ftrengthened by the exercife of grace, and a courfe of
good works, which we therefore fay do lit men for Heaven by encreafing

Grace in them, wherein their ritnefs coniifts. Mens abounding in good
works is the way to heighten thofe graces from whence they proceed,

and the heightning their graces is the ripening them for their glory.

And though God himfeif, as the Author of all Grace, is the principal

Agent in carrying on this work of fan edification in them, and he who

2 Cm. <. «;.
doth gradually rvorh^ them for the glory he intends them, yet they them-

•x,xn-ipyz?<s-<u, felves having in their new birth'received a new life, and new power from
r

J
m tx

lH
ll

-

n
r
ru~ God, fc far asthey are active in the exercife of Grace, (which under him

mam Camero tnev are) f° ^ar hkewife they are adive in preparing themfelvcs for Glo-

ajkd\icxih
'

ry, and therefore deeply concerned to live in the daily exercife of good
x*rp,*£tdw w7orks, as the means of preparing them for it.

fcxod.%§. 35. 5* Good works bear witnefs to the goodnefs of our Faith, they evi-

]er. 31. i8,is. dence it to be true, and of the right kind, not counterfeit, not fophifti-

Acfi agimus. cate# And therefore we are greatly concerned to maintain good works,

that thereby we may be able to alTert our Faith again ft a quarrelling oon-

fcience,or an acculing devil, which otherwife we fhall never be able to

/ do*
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<lo. Vv c acknowledg that only to be a true juftifying Faith", and To of the

right ilamp, which purifies th$ heart, Act. 1 5. 9. IVorly by love, Gal. 5. J,

encourageth, and promotes,-and produceth holinefs, and Jhetvs ftffejf by

works, Jam. 2. 18. So that if Faith be the root of good works, good

works are the fruit of Faith i and how then (lull we know the root

burbfthe fruit ? So that as if the Devil or Confcience charge us with

difobedience to God, and breach of his Law, and that therefore we are

liable to the curfe of the Law, we plead in our defence, that though we
are not without iin, yet we are not without Faith neither '> though wc
have offended God, yet we have believed in Chrift .' foif we be accufed

of hypocrifie,or unbelief and told that we have not received Chrift by

Faith, and therefore are liable to the woe of the Gofpel,we then produce

our good works, a courfe of holinefs, as the undoubted figns and evi-

dences of the reallity and power of our Faith : and in this fenfe we may
fay, that as we our felves mult be juftiried by our Faith, fo our Faith muft

be juftiried by our works.

6. Hereby they further our aflurancc, and help on our comforts. The
great comfort of a Believer comes in by his Faith, Rom. 15. 13. And
therefore ufually fo much comfort a Chriftian hath, as he hath evidence

of the truth and fincerity of his Faith. •While it is uncertain to him
whether his Faith be right, he can have little comfort in it v little joy and
peace in betieving,whi\e he knows not whether he really believes or not.

The fame we may fay of other Graces, fo far as they conduce to the con-

folation of a Chriftian, a believer can enjoy little comfort in them, if he

perpetually doubt of them i> while he fufpects himfelf to be, an hypocrite,

it is no marvel if he tafte not the fweetnefs of fincerity. Now our good
works (as before) give evidence to the truth of our Faith, and Co like-

wife to the iincerity of other graces, as habits are known by their actings,

and we judg what a fountain is by the ftreams that come from it. And
therefore they that defire the comfort of Grace, muft be diligent in the

exercife of Grace > they that are concerned for their own peace and

joy, are confequently fo concerned to live, and act, as that they may at-

tain that end. Befide, we might add, that the applaufe and commen-
dation of a fanctitied Confcience, upon the performance of good works,

and that inward fecret delight which is ufually the concomitant of gra-

cious actings, (which, fo far as we are renewed, are grateful to that new
nature which is within us) is no fmall $art qf aChriitians pleafure, and

therefore no weak inducement to_ -diligence and conitancy in inch a

courfe.
;boJ . foirh

7. We are bound to the practice of good works, that fo we may be

conformed to God and Chrift. Chrift, when on earth, went, about doijt%

g<W
3
Act. 10. 38. He did not only abound in holinefs, but activity •> had

not only a fulnefs of habitual grace in hirp^^ereby.'^ was. always in.
a.

fitnefs and readinefs to do ^6od,butdi^caatiiU,ially;exef^iie himfelf in

it, and that he did, not only that he might Fulfil the La^f, but give us an

E e e exan>
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example, and fo for the imitation of believers, as well as fatisfaction of
divine juftice : We therefore are commanded, fo to wal\ even as he alfo

walked, i Joh. 2. 6. And the Apoftle Paul bids us he followers of God,

Eph. 5. i* And Peter, be holy in all manner of converfation, (and fo pra-

ctically) *j he who hath called us is hly
7
iPet. 1. 15. And our ^viour

Chrift bids us he perfect as our heavenly father isperfett, Matth. 5. 48*. It

is' our perfection to be like God, not in Infinitenefs, Immenlity, Inde-

pendency/ Attribute? wholly incommunicable to us, unimitable by us,

but in righteoufnefs and holinefs > this was our primitive perfection irr

innocency, and will be our final perfection in glory *, and ftill the more.

we encreafe in righteoufnefs and holinefs, the more perfect we grow, be-

caufe the more like God i and the more good works we do, frill the

more we go on in grace toward perfection and conformity to God.
Men generally look on it

: as a defirable thing to be like God in oneway
or other: let but thofe dehres be regulated, and carried toward that

likenefs to him, which they may attain, and ought to feek, and that will

be inducement enough to the practice of good works, as the mod pro-

per means to bring them to that conformity.

8. Good works are the end of good principles. God gives us grace

that we (hould exereife it, puts a price into our hands that we {hould

ufe it. Exereife is the immediate end of habits. We are not to look upon
grace as an idle quality, a dormant principle, fomething to lie by us, and
be. fluggifh within us. It is not to be as a candle under a.bufliel, but on

a candle-flick > not as mony hoarded up, but laid'out. And the more
wTe exereife it, the better, becaufe fo much the more we anfwer God's
end in beftowing it upon us.

£. Laftly, God is moft glorified by our good works, Joh. 15. 8. And
. therefore we are the more to abound in them.. The more the excellen-

cy and beauty of grace appears, fo much the more God is glorified, and

the exereife of grace doth moft of all difcover the beauty of it. Holi-

nefs is but God's image,.and if the image be fo ravifhing, what then (will

men inferJ is he that is refembled by it ? if there be fo much luftre in a

beam, what is there in the Sun ? Grace in the creature is but the expref-

fion or imitation of fome attribute in God to which it anfwers, and fo

the more grace we act,& the more good we do,fo much the more we de-
4>#*V clare what excellencies are in God, or in Peter's phrafe, (hewfirth his vir-

tues^ 1 Per. 2. p. So that good works are the moft effectual way of glo-

rifying God, becaufe the molt convincing demonftration of thofe perfe-

ctions which are in God.
And is not here reafbn enough for the practice of good works ? Is it

nothing that God hath commanded them, that they are- the way to glo-

ry, and fit u$ for glory, encreafe grace, and difcover grace, help on our

comforts,, and promote God's* honour, unlefs withal we merit Heaven by
£hem> and oblige God to reward us for them?

Us* 2 *
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Qtu 2. If good works are not truly meritorious, why then, and upon

what account doth God reward them ?

Anfa>> 1. Becaufehe hath promifed fotodo, and he is conftant and
unchangeable, and will not be worfe than his word.

2. Becaufe of the love he bears to, and the delight he takes in holi-

nefs, and thofe good works which are the fruits of it. Ihe righteous

Lord lovetb righteoufnefs, Pfal. 1 1.7. God delights firft in himfelf, and
next in that which comes neareft to him, and molt refembles him, as ho-

linefs doth, the actings of which in good works, is but the beaming out

of his image in the foul 3 and it is not ftrange that God mould delight

in his own image. Befide that, good n>orkj are God's works, they not on-

ly refemble him, but come from him, and then well may he delight in

them, and that he may (hew how much he doth fo , he bountifully re-

wards them. •
.

3

.

To encourage men to the pra&ice of them, by the hopes of the

reward. Though obedience be our duty, even without confederation

of the reward, yet^to enliven our defires, and put more vigour into our

endeavours after it, he fets the Crown in our view, and allures us that if

we abound always in the wor\of the Lord, our labour Jhall not be in vain

in the Lord 1 Cor. 1 5. ult.

Something from this Doctrine we may learn for our information in Ufe«

the truth, and fomething for our inftrudtion as to duty.

1. For the former, we fee here,

1. How much the beft of Saints are beholden to the Lord Jefus

Chrift, for purchafing life and glory for them, which, by all their good
works, they could never have done, though they were a thoufand times

more than they are. Had not Chrift made the purchafe* they could ne-

ver have received the inheritance : had not he laid down the price, they

could never have had a title or pofTeffion. They might work their

hearts out of their bodies, ere they could work their fouls into Heaven.

All the grace they ever have, or act in this life-, could never deferre the

leaft degree of glory they receive. So fair an Eftate, lo rich an Inheri-

tance, fo weighty a Crown, fo tranfeendent a BlefTednefs is fit only for

fo great a Purchafer as the Lord Jefus Chrift to.buy out. They might
as well purchafe a Kingdom in the World with a tingle penny, as cver-

lafting Glory with all their good works. What-ever title they have to

a future happinefs, what-ever hopes of it, what-ever reft, and peace, and
joy they expedr. in it, they owe all to Chrift, and are his debtors for all.

They owe him more than a whole eternity of praifes will ever recom-

pence. How miferable would the beft of Saints have been, if Chrift

had not merited for them ? How mould they ever have obtained eternal -

life, got a place in Heaven, or indeed have efcaped everlafting burnings,

had it not been for Chrift's undertakings ? When they had been work-
ing and labouring all their days, they would have loft their labour at lair.

They might have prayed, and heard, and given their goods to feed the

E e e 2 poor,
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poor, and their bodies to feed- the" flames, they might have done all they
could, and differed all their enemies would, and yet have fallen fhort of
a reward^ One tin committed by them, would have done more to fhut

Heaven againft them, than all their good works could to open it to
• them.

'

2. How unreafonable is their pride ? how unpardonable is their-folly

that boaft of, and put confidence in their own good works > That ever
men mould think God to be their debtor, and that they have him iri

bonds to them ! That -ever they mould have .fuch high thoughts of fuch

pitiful things as their own works/ Sure they have little knowledge of
themfelves that have fuch great conceits of themfelves j know little of
their ill deferts, that think they have any good ones j they have cheap
thoughts of God's grace and . ChriiVs merits, that do fo magnify their

own performances. T>avidy and Paul, and all the ancient Saints were
of another mind •, they durft not abide God's trial, nor confront his

judgment with the choicelt of their works,-. .They be-like were Saints

of a leiTer (he, and their graces and good works of a lower allay : our
Pcpifh Saints have over-top'd them in holinefs, are Giants to them:
Suarez and Vafquez have got the ftart of Job and David, and have

Job, 9.T $. and found out a way to Heaven unknown to all that went formerly thither.

40. 4. Jacob, peer man, counted himfelf lefsthan the leafirof God's mercies^ but
Tjd. 143. t. thefe count themfelves worthy of thegreateft of them. The 24 Elders.,

Rev. 4. 1a Cafl down their Crowns before him that fits on the Throne
in token that they had received them from him 5 but Papifts feern to do -

fo,they think they have won them, and therefore may wear them \ and
inftead of giving Glory, and Honour, and thanks to him that liveth for

ever, they take them to themfelves, at leaft (hare them with him. The
Lord tells the Ifraelites, De.ut, $. 6,. lhat he gave them not that geed

Land to pojfefs it for their righteoufnefs, fpeaking of the earthly Canaan
but thefe audacious merit-mongers think that even the heavenly one is

given them for theirs. Great Saints no doubt they are, and well
deferve to be canonized, when (if you will believe them) they deferve

to be faved..

3. And yet. more egregious is their folly, in expecting advantage by
the merits of others, and thinking to eke out their own righteoufnefs by
borrowing of their neighbours. If no gocd works of the Saints me-
rit any. thing at God's hands, then the Popiih Treafury is quite empty,
and his Holinefs is a meer bankrupt, Supererrogations fail, Indulgences

fail, and there is no borrowing from Peter to fupply Paul, If the beft

have no merits at all, fure they have none fuperrluous, none to fpare.

The wife Virgins,\Matth, 2 5 . have no more oil than will ferve for them-
felves, and are not they foolifh ones that think to accommodate their

friends ? and they yet more fooliih that hope to borrow of them ?

The Scripture fpeaks indeed of a fuperfluity of naughtinefs in mens
hearts ? but it. no-where fpeaks. of a.fuperfkity of goodnefs in thek

hearts
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hearts or lives A redundance of merit we acknowledge Chrilf, uur
fiarcbable riches, all fiilntfs\ but woe to them that fcck for the like

redundance of merit among men. Ask the old Patriarchs, and Pro-

phets, and Apoftles, to lend you fome of their merits, and they will all

tell you they never had any of their own, they were all beholden to

Chrift, and to him you mult go as well as they » the Church llore-houfe

cannot furnifh you. <

2. For inftrudlion in point of duty : learn hence,

1. To be humble, and acknowledge the infufficiency of all you do,

to deferve any thing at- God's hands. Own your fclves as unclean things,

and your righteoufnefs as filthy rags. Do but ftudy your hearts, the I.a. 54. &
workings and killings, the inclination and temper of them > lludy your

actions and ways, the beft as well as worii j, your duties, and choiceft

fcrvicesi and ftudy God's LawT

, the purity, holinefs, fpirituality, and

exteniivenefs of it '•> what it forbids, what it requires, how far it reaches,.

and compare both together, and then be proud if you can, boa ft if you

can, truli in your own works if you can i and, in one word to fay all, be,

Papifls if you can.

2. Learn to admire the grace of God in rewarding your works:' it

is much that he accepts them, and what is it then that he rewards them £

It is much that he doth not damn you for them, (feeing they are all de-

nied, and have fomething of fin cleaving to them) and what is- it then

that he crowns them }. You would admire the bounty and munificence

of a man, that mould give you a Kingdom for taking up a ftraw at his.

foot, or give you an hundred thoufand pounds for paying him a penny-

tent you owed him : how then fhould you adore the rich grace, and

tranfeendent bounty of God in fo largely recompencing fuch mean Ser-

vices, in fettinga Crown of Glory upon your heads, as the reward of

thofe works you can fcarce find in your hearts to call good ones ? you

will even blulh one day, to fee your felves fo much honoured for what

you are amamed of, and are confeious to your felves you have deferved

nothing by. You will wonder then to fee Qod recompencing you for

doing what was your duty to do, and what was his work in you j gi- Cummus•coro*-

ving you Grace, and crowning that Grace, enabling you to. do things V!
mc
^f n?"3

acceptable to him, and"then rewarding you as having done them. Take COYonat quam*
heed therefore now of rivalling God's grace, or. ChrilYs merits, of in- mantra fa,.
verting his praifes, and afcribing any thing to your felves which belongs Auguft. contra*

only to him* - Set the Crown upon the right Head => let him have the Pela2* £?7^
honour of the work, that hath done it,, the glory of your re- 5*

ward that hath purchafed it. Say with your felves, What am I, and what

are my fervices, that ever God fiould thus plentifully reward them ? I ne-

ver pray'd hut lfimi
>

d,never confejfed fin, never beg^d pardon ofit,ftrengtb
'

againji it, bur I did at the fame thne commit it \ I never heard a Sermon^

,
received a Sacrament, did any good duty, but with fome mixture of cold-

uefi, deadnefs, dijhaftednefs, I never had any Grace but what God gave

me^
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me, nor atfed any but what be fiirr^d up in me. - All the good I ever bad or

did, I received from him, and therefore I owe all to him. lam a thoufand

ways his debtor,for my life and being, for the good things of this life, for

the means and offer of eternal life, for the knowledge of his will, convihion

of fin, reftraint from fin, the change of my heart, the reformation ofmy ways
y

the graces of his Spirit , the priviledges of his children conferred upon me

:

I am bis debtorfor all the evils he bath delivered me from, all the good he
hath offered me, wrought in me, done by me. And doth Godtakg fo much
notice offucb poor things ? Will he indeed reward fuch wea\ endeavours^

fuch lame performances ? Muft I live in Heaven, that never deferved to live

on earth ? Muft I wear the Crown ofRigbteoufnefs, who never deferved any
thing but the punijhment ofmine iniquities ? Muft eternal glory and honour

be my portion, who have deferved nothing better thanjhame, and everlafring

iech. 4. 7. contempt ? I have nothing to boaft of, nothing to glory in* I muft cry Grace,

Grace. All I have, and to eternity am to have, is Grace. Thefoundation

of my Salvation was laid in Grace, and fo will the top-ftone too. It was
Grace fent Chrift to redeem me, and Grace will fend him at Iaft fully to

„fave me. I have received all from God, and therefore ~defire to return the

praife of all to him : It is but juft that all (bould be afcribed to him, from
whom all came. ^

3. Labour fo to exercife your felves in, and to good works, as yet to

put all your confidence in God's grace. I do not go about to cry down '

good works, or difcourage the practice of them, but take you off from
confidence in them ? nor to diflwade you from that exercife of holinefs

whereby God may be glorified, and your fouls advantaged, but that fin-

ful reliance on your own righteoufnefs, which is God's diflionour, and
your lofs. Be as holy as you will, do as much good as you will, abound
as much in the work of the Lord, and walk as circumfpedtly and clofely

with God as you pleafe, (and the Lord make you abound more and
morej only, if you value your comforts, if you love your fouls 5 if you
are concerned for God's glory, take heed of putting any the leaft confi-

dence in what you do, or-expecting to merit a reward by your moil la-

borious working. It is the great art and wifdom of a C^riftian4:o joyn
the exercife of Faith and Holinefs together, and yet diftinguifh their dif-

ferent relations to his-falvation j not to give fo much to the one, as to

exclude the other \ but fo to believe, as, mil to own the ufefulnefs of
works i and fo to work, as to fee the neceility of Faith : to believe like

one that had no works, and to work like one that were to be faved by
his works. In a word, to be diligent in good works, but not put con-
fidence in them, and fo to acknowledge their neceffity in their place, but
not their meritorioufnefs. He is a believer of the right (lamp, who nei-

ther contemns Chrift's Law, nor dishonours Chrift's Grace,but is alike an
enemy to Antinomian Faith, and Antichriftian works.

fr you do trull in your good works, your beft duties and fervices j con-
sider that,

i.Jf
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1. You do but lean upon a broken reed, build upon a Tandy foundati-

on, which will at laft fail you,difappoint you, undo you. What a defeat

will it be to exped to be faved by your merits, when, at lafr, it appears

you have no merits \ to fancy your felves worthy of a reward, when it

appears you have been worthy of nothing ? And as fure as the Scripture

i; true, you can merit no more at God's hands by all your fervices, than

a debtor can of his Creditor, by paying him fome (mail part of what he

owes him > and your very confidence in your works will bereave you of

any benefit by Chrift's merits : Chrift: alone muft be trufted in, relied

on, and glorified by you. You mult not think to be parcel-Saviours

with him i either he will be your only Saviour, or not at all your Savi-

our i your only righteoufnefs, or not at all your righteoufnefs : if you

divide Chrift's honour, you lofe his help^ your works cannot be your
righteoufnefs, and Chrilt will not s and fo you will lofe the things you l J°h. ver. 3,

have wrought, by thinking to gain too much by them 5 mifs of the fub-

ihnce while you catch at the fhadow.

2,. However you truft in your works while you live,you will not dare to

do it when you die. When men come to die, and clofe the eyes of their

bodies, ufually thofe of their minds are moll open, and as their reflecti-

ons are then molt ftrong, fo their profpedr. is moft clear. The nearer

they are to death, and judgment, and eternity, the truer apprehenilons

they have of thenu they then belt fee how holy the Judge is .how im-
partial his fearch, how righteous his fentencei and how do they fear him
then, with whom they made fo bold before ? How doth the confidence

of their lives Ihrink at their death ? Alas, they did not think either God
fo ftridtas now they believe him, or their goodnefs fo imperfect as now
they come to hnd it. They fee the neceffity of grace, which before they

flighted > and the infufficiency of works, which before they idolized.
^

Mercy is mercy indeed to a dying man, and works are but works, and
not merits. Let me fee the face of the Papift, that, when he is coming
to the higheft tribunal, dares trufl to his good works, and put in his

claim to the Crown of Glory upon the account of his merits, and tell

God to his face •> Lord, I have done all thy will, and done it as I jhould *,

or if I havefallen Jhor t in fome things, I have out-done it in others : I have

heard fo many Majfes faid,fo manyVatex nofters, and Ave Maria's, obfer*

vedfo many Canonical hours, made fo many Confejjions, done fo many Pe-

nances, given fo many Alms, gone fo many Pilgrimages, fafted fo many
Lents, mortified myflejh with hard lodging, and harderpblows : and this is

as much as Heaven is worth '•> thou art now a debtor to me: I have done

my worJ^, I challenge my reward, let juftice be done me, and the Crown be

given me.. I asl^ no more than I have laboured for, and deferved at thy

hands. It is but juft that IJhould be joynt heir with Chrift,feeing I have

heen joynt Purchaser with him. I am perfwaded there is not the Papift

upon earth, unlefs he be moft bruitifhly ignorant of the Nature and Law
of God, and of his own heart^that will darain a dying hour thus to be-

fpea;
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fpeak him. And how fooliuh is it for men to boaft of that now, which
they will not dare to boaft of then* and build upon a foundation in

their life, which they muft be forced to relinquish at their death ? Re-
member, Chriftians, there is a time to die, as well as to live i a time to

be judged in, as well as to a<3: in > a day of recompence, as well as a day

offervice: and therefore bethink your felves before-hand", fee your

confidence be rightly placed. Expedt your falvation from him only

now, from whom you will expedt it at laft ^ and put your fouls into his

hands now, into whofe you would then moft willingly commit them;
fet afide -your works, though not as • to the practice of them, yet as to

your confidence in them. Eye Chrift alone as to the bufinefs of your
juftification, acceptance, reward* Labour for fuch a Faith in Chrift, and
free Grace, as will fupport you under the weaknefs and imperfections of
your prefent righteoufnefs, and encourage you againft the terrors of ap-

proaching death. In a word, fo believe and hope now, that you are go-

ing oh toward Eternity, as you would do when you are flapping into it.

SERM.
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